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Htlwkeyes Smash 
Nebraska Combusker Jbut 

21 to 0 
Sel' Story on f>are 4. 
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ow eyes-
* * ..... 

HOERNER GAINS THROUGH LINE 
~~~,.~~~.~~~~ 

us 
* * * FARMER LAUNCHES ANOTHER PASS Tommy Farmer, Duke (urran 

Lead Hawks to ImpressiYe Win 
Farmer PalMI For Th .... Touchdowns and Sets 

Curran', Second Score With Short Pass 
On Cornhu.ker lc)"Yard Marlcer 

Up I 

Ulck ltouue~, lOti \lo\\l\d'& I)f '&mashln, Hawkeye fullback, Is shown here plckln, up several yards' throufh Tommy Farmer L~ shown above Just after he thrl' W a. 14-yard p ll to Dukl' Curran, who tauI M 1& 
Ihe Nebraska. line alld fi nally being brought down.by Kirwin Eisenhart, sophomore Neilraska fuJJb~K. on on the 23-yard Jr,arker, revel'!led hl~ field and croS~~d thl' , oal untouched. Farml'r , who played one ot 
Iowa's J'7-yard tripe. Number 12 In the background Is Tom Farmer, brilliant Iowa pass nIPper who his greatest , ames yesterday, then converted with Jim Youel holdln" to make the score read 1 to O. 
ye t tda tllr three touchdown pasliell and set u II the other Old Gold tallY with a pass to Duke tJur. Husker end, Jack flallen, JUllior Ig shown arriving too lale to stO» Iowa' '111It core. 'rhe lIawk' 
ran. Vic chlelch, No. 57, and Charles Duda, No. 22. are shown at the rlc-ht of the picture as they closed 
in ~help Elenhart~n~a~I~I :rl:~:r~n:er~. ____________________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~ __ ~~~~~~o_v_e_r_th_e __ H_U_Sk_e_r_s_w_.a_s_t_h_e_t_IJ'!I_._t _Jr_1 _~I_'_h_t _y_ea_J'!I~. __ ~~~~ ________ ~ __________________ ~~ 

Soviets Confident of Holding 2~d frorit in-Summer 
, Might Be Too Lale 

epulsing Enemy at Sialingrad 'yo Aid Reds: Willkie-
MO::; 'OW, RundllY, (AP)--Hoviet troops pushed onward into 

Germnn positions northwellt of the smoking city of Stalin grad 
y leruay, till' Ru., inns announced today as the r ed army 's of
fil!illl organ df'l'illI'('cl "'(,here now is a chance t o hold and repulse 
th(' fasri. t .. who havc be.-n battering at the Volga r iver city fo r 
33 days. 

Asserts United States 
Military Expert. Need 
Some Public Pr,ocIding 

MOSCOW (AP)- Bluntly warn
ing that "next summer might be 
too late," Wendell L . Willkie, de
clared yesterday "I now am con
vinced that we can best help Rus
sia by establishing a r eal ' second 
front in Europe with Great Brit
ain at the earliest possible mo
ment our milJtpry leaders ' will 

As the gestapo clr ief wields h is bloody ux over tbe h(,l1d,~ 
of the people of Oocupied·Enrope in hi. que,~t for scrap 
metal to fill t he deplea ted stocks ot Germll1\ industt'ial 
cenferlj, t ho United Stat~ too en lers the HI l'llggl to main· 
tain I;uffieient supplie of metlll to ontinlle th war pro
d uchon 1'lIoe. 

• • • • I 

Nationwide Program 
To Have Basic Ration 
Of 4 Gallons Weekly 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Leon Henderson 
announced last night that nntlon
wide gnsollne rationing would 
start probably about Nov. 22 with 
a basic ration or slightly under 
four gallons a week. 

The midnight. Rovict communiquc acknowledged th at the Ger · 
mans had IRunched r .peated counter·attacks northwest of t he 
rily, wll(,I'I' th,' Ru~ian~ arc tlu'eatening to cut off their c~m
munieatioJ)" but aid ~1l ~hese thrusts were repelled· WIth 
2,000 ea, uallie. for the enemy. 

'1'/(£1'6,. is (L mm'ked dif{e1'OltC(l i1~ tiLC.~1J t :WQ campaigll." 
Jwwever,. fhat .~ome marked diffcl'(JIU'c xisti71g betwcell 
all of the techniques 0/ democracits d1Ul dictalol·.~hil)~ 
- our actio1ts lit'll voluntary, for we 4rc a free people. 

• • • The communiquE' gave no details of f ighting inside the wrecked 
ond burning ('ily, but pr ViOll reports had indicated the Rus· approve." . , . Ther !! wiU be no blood shed if we f a il to cooperate wi th 

the government in this drive,. W e'll not be dragged from 
our homes and be bodily thrown into t he cam paign. W e'll 
not have our washing nl nchin es, ]nwnmorcs 0 1' ki tchen Rinks 
seized to feed the scrap piles. In our drive everything will bc 

Motor fuel rationing for the 
country's 27,000,000 private ve
hicles - patterned after th sys
tem now in effect on the Atlan
tic seaboard will be merged with 
tire raUoning into a !lIngle pro
gram, Henderson sald. He did 
not explain how this would be 

killl1 defen(h'l's w('1'e stiffening 
~Iowly ano . till WI'I'(' snrricil'nt ly 
in ('OmnllllHl of t IH' "01!!1:1 waf (')'. 
way to A'l't fllIppJirs fronl the 
Nl t bank. 

• • 
Ileavy tl'htlnr also continued 

near tozdok In tbe Caucasu , 
where the G rmaos were said to 
ha.ve laun hed five aUaeks with· 
out makin, any rains toward 
the Grolln1 oU fields, ntaln ob· 
lective or the Muthern drive, 

• • • 
The communique said the Ger

mans were continuing their attacks 
in the Black sea region, south
east of Novorossi.k, but that here 
too all attacks w re repulsed and 
"Iorllc numbers of enemy troops 
wi ped oul." 

On the northwe t Tn front in the 
area of Sinyavino other German 
attacks were stopped, the com
munique sald. 

Hurl Back Nalls 
Stlllin,rad'i commanders liler

ally had lion lnlo th ci ty's caved 
cellar. in their g ltant stand, whUe 
from th north oviet rellet 
COlumns thr w bock a new and 
vicious German counter-attock, 
aelvan d and occupied what the 
nOon-day communique called "a 
more advantageous posltlon," 

• • • 
(The German communique 

aald Be eral communlJt party 
headquarters bulldt" .. near the 
\'olra had been occupied by the 
na.l, at Sialln, r.d, and It 
elalmed that !urlher Sovtet reo 
Itef aUack "a,alnst the northern 
barrier erected by German and 
allied trooP'" had been repelled, 
In both Ihe we tem CauCNul 
aad In l'erek valley, the com· 
11\ U n I CJ \1 Jl claimed break
UJrou,h ), 

• • • 
Prior to Issuance at the mldnllht 

eoInmunlque, lhc dispatches Irom 
every aell ve lector - from the 
ehllline Volkhov area eal t of Len
Inlrad to the autumn leafed villey 
Of the Terek In the deep CaucaslJl 
- told the , tory of Oermans halled. 

In this si tu\l tlon the army organ, 
ltd Star, Issued Its rare Dote of 
optlmlsm to the Russian (J,hlel'l. 

Believe Senale Ready 
To Adopt Compromise 

Count on Republican. 
To Supply Necessary 
Margin of Support 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad
ministration's compromise propo
sa l for dealing with farm prices 
in the anti -inlla ti OIl bill appeared 
yesterday to be headPcl ' toward 
adoption by the senate I"ext week 
with republicans counte1 upOn to 
furnish the . necessary margin of 
support. 

Claim 82 Votes 

"And some of them will need 
some public prodding," Willkie 
said. 

Willkie' expressed his 'second 
front· ideas in a written statement 
issued as he completed his visit 
in_ Rus~a. 
~ . Hard ' to Explain 

l'It. is easy to sit in comfort in 
Amedca and read !Bobout Russians 
dying by the thousands to bold 
'sta~id,:: .Wlllkie said. "But I , 
~ound it lQiffi~ult to explain to one 
~sian soldier, for example, at 
the ftont Why America and Eng
land' are not ready now to fight in 

F
urope in dlreqt attacks on Ger-
allY. ' . 
"He !wasn't impressed wi~ th, 

isl(s ' which our experts ', had 
pointed out to me." 
, Willkle said "We must redouble 
our eUorts' to get tanks, airplanes 
and 'trucks here' and every other 
implement of war." 

Administration s t r a 1. e g i s t s Russia, WUllde said, wanta &0 . 
claimed at least 62 of the 96 sen- hav'e 1 .... -lIlane ratds'''ou Ger-

many rfolD En,land every niabt. 
ate votes. An Associated Press . Willkie asserted that it the Uni-

, done volun tarily-that is dem ocr acy, our livt'l! are OUt' own 
and our coun tr y's welfare in dependcnt u pon our c]('a r think
.ing and certain action . 

• • • 
ji'ro.m tlte ve.rJJ first day of tlte 1Ii/ecl tail'S entrrmc() 

into this tva!' , we have bOIl.ited 01 the {J 1·ep.t1~eSg 'of Ollr 
. indllstries, a?icZ of the 1£tt6!' impossibility {)f tlte axis 
cOlm/ries kcepill!J 1£P with our production {(flur es. lV () 
WBre right! Ou,' ind1£stries are the Ul'eate.yt in the world 
They've stepped 1tp their output over 300. % nnee Pearl 
Harbor and their sched1£Zes call for constatltly !Jrellter 
increases. 

• • • 
Thus f ar , few of us have actually entered into this pro~ 

duction race. The indus tri es hav carried in load as f ar as 
th y can go alone. NOW THEY EED 0 R HELP
THEY NEED THE HELP OF EVERY ABJ,JE BODl E D 
OITIZEN IN THE UNITED STATE. W e'Jl h iwe to slop 
talking and start working if they are. to carry 011. They are 
facing a di a t erous shortage of vital war metals and we 
alone can carry them over the hump. ' Every contribution , 
no matter how large or how small, will help. - . . 

poll showed 39 senators publicly ted states does · not send 100d to The great necessity is that we !JiV() Ollr help now. 
committed to the prinCiple of the Russia this winter millions may go Working in cooperation with tlte I.owa Oity salvage 
amendmEllt offered by DE:$ilocraUc hungry. He also declared the Uni- cOInrnittee, members 01 The DaiLy Iowan staff will, dur-
Leader Barkley Ky), 111 alainst, ted States could help by sending . th . k d t t part of tit ir t ime meclieal supplJes. mg e COlllHlg wee ', evo e a grea 
35 either undecided or non'com- Willike said Premier Joseph ' and their efforts toward seeing thai every baril, garaue, 
mittal and 7 not reached. . ' Stalin with whom he conferr,ed lor attic, ce11a1' and scrap pile in tll8 city ·is conI bed !Dr 

The Barkley proposal \yould re- 2 hours and 15 minutes looked well available 11llltalo W II will need help, Zots of .help, lmd tvilt • 
quire President Roosevelt, or his but obviously is a man carrying !Jrea.tly appreciate any assistance tha' can be giv()n. 
aides, 10 lift farm pric, cellin,s a heavy burden, _ •• _ 

accomp,1isl1ed, . . 
Elll'lier In the day J oseph B. 

Eastman, director of the office ot 
defense transportation called 101' 
a nationwide speed limit pC 35 
miles nn hour . Compliance with 
lhis, Henderson announced, wlll 
be a basic requirement Lor ob
taining both tire and gasoline ra
tions. 

In addi tion, tires on a ll cars 
must be submitted to every 60 
days after r ationin, starts tor on
wheel inspection 10 insure that 
proper care is given them. 

The 35-mlle an hour speed limit 
on a ll h ighways and streets was 
decreed In an official ODT order, 
It did not carry enforcement or 
penal provisions but Eastman said 
he would request the l ovemors of 
aU states to make it effective 
" through proclamation or other
wise." The governors will be asked 
to caU upon state and local offi
cials lor strict enforcement. 

The speed limit was ordered ef
fective Oct. 1 for all vehicles ex
cept trucks and bUies operated by 
CQmmon carriers over regular ly
scheduled routes and for the latter 
Oct. 15. 

where lhey did not reflect to PM- The need for a ' salvage camnaign is great. Recognize it, 
ducers the increaaed GOBt ot labor K L b I S I ~-
and other items on the f.rm. It aiser I e s tee and during the coming week search YQur home and your CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
was offered as a substitute for an propert,y for any metal that cltn be of use in the manufact ure CORPS 
amendment by Seoator1 Thomas Shorf G ' I t' of the weapons of 'war. Watch your new papers for sug-
(D-Okla) and Hatch (D-N. Mex) age IS rea es . gestions and give SOme of your tiJl1c to .helping your Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.-Make-
proposing to increue parity price oountry in this crisis. ere's your oppo,rtuJlity to get in the up class in fi re delelll!e will be 
levels about 12 per cent by ln~ BoHieneck of War scrap. conducted in the auditorium of 
cludlnl farm labor coats, a move I • • the public junior high school. 
which President Roosevelt ha. op- If '!I0l~ need help in digging Qut :t'4e $crap ru etal 011 • Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. - The 
posed. ' LOS ANGELES (AP)' ~ Henry . 1 Th civlI air patrol will meet in 

II DeIllOllRt. J. Kailer, west coast industrial- your ' property call the etlitorial department 0 /J room 106: law building, to di.-
Of the 39 SEnators who endorsed ist, yesterday termed steel the real Iotvan, phone 4192, anytim.e dllring the week and toe cuss naviga~on. 

the Barkley propOsal, 28 were bottleneck In the oa'tion's war pro- will semI someOM to your aid. " . All members who have not 
democrats, 10 repubUcana and 1 an ducllon schedule, Sometime during the week' pil.e yoltr scrap on your /lad their fingerprints recorded 
Independent, Senator ' Norris 01 "There is nothin, more neces- curving and on (I'll/! week from. today, Sltnday, "October at the Iowa City police station 
Nebra.ka. Twelve democrat. and .. ry than steel. and we plan to 4, 1942, toe 1Q1'U pick it up. are asked to do to as soon as 
3 republlcalll flatly oppoaed It. help this sItuation with our south- I . • • -. possible. 

Of the liS not committed, 18 ern California plant, uainl ore G dll f tb I f th 11 ted i th's Members are a1&o requeateci 
were republican. and aclJnlniltra. from watern mines," he sald. ross proce~ rom e 8& e 0 e scrap eo ee n , 1 to fill out enroIlment carda 

i id h campaign will be divided between the local U. S. O. and the 
tion stratellsts significantly were In an interv ew, ~ sa e Phoenix fund. No mono ey will be deducted fronI the pro- which can be obtained at Ill)' 
lIstlrli 11 of these al likely to expects to ,et a rllC«d with his..., of the meetings. 
vote tor the Barkley ptoPQaal In $5S,OOO,OOO steel plant at Pontane, ___ cec_ds_tO-=.P_R::.,Y.,:t.:h6.;......008_tB_()f_th_e_c':"8_m...;p;".ll_ir;;,.n_. ___ ==--:::-:~.........: !.-_________ ...,.......; 
the end, • ~Il. -

Spirits High In 

Locker 
Room--

* * * 
I '1 0 \II a • ~ sophomore - sparked 

Hawkeye bad nlilt the ttlt, and 
It was a happ), bunch that hit 
the ramp lead In, to the Hawkeye'. 
dre In, room. El,ht stral, ht year, 
of hard-lo-take defeats from. Neb
raska teams had been aven,ed by 
a spectacular 27-point scorinl 
spree led by Tommy Former, the 
lair-haIred Haw ke y e three
threater !rom Cedar Rapids. 

It was jubilee time in the dress
in, room, with coach Dr. Eddie 
Anderson well satJsfled with hlJ 
team's performance, The ,ood 
doctor was all smiles concerning 
the Line p lay e peclally the ends. 
In regard to Imall (S-(oot 9-incb) 
llllht (I60-pound), speedy (wowl) 
Ted Duke Curran, the crowd
pleasing ha llback, Anderson en
thused, "He's good fo r six yards 
every time he gets his hands on 
the baiL" Curran . who was bottled 
up last Saturday a,aJnst Wash
ington along with Iowa's "Tn for
mation, exploded out of the new 
lormation time and again t or 
lengthy gains. 

tJkna, Farmer Good 
"That's the way It should have 

ended last year," continued An
derson, referring to the 14-12 de
Ceat at Lincoln last fall. The 
Hawks had that one won ,oini 
into the last quarter only to lose 
on i'armer', blocked kicked. Iowa's 
well - sa tis/led coach concluded 
with praise for Chuck Uknes, 
I round-Ialnlng fullback , and Far-
(See LOCKER ROOM, palle 8) 

Bombers Sink 
Jap Transport 

GEN MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, Sunday, 
(AP)-Illiied air forces pounded 
Japanese ground forces in New 
Guinea and heavily bombed three 
ships in that area, sinkina one of 
them, a communique said today. 

DUKE CUllllAN . .. . 
seniors' touchdown pass total to 
I lve, two scorlll& passes havin, 
been completed last Saturday. 

Curran Pleues Crowd 
Curran brouaht the crowd to ita 

feet repeatedly with his llahtning 
thI1llti throuJh the line, and h1I 
yard-Iainlng end sweeps. The 
blond-haired speedster who w .. 
shackled by the Washington Beanr 
in Iowa's opener, played one 01 
the outatanding ,amel of the dar. 
Preanell predicted a areat fUture 
In BiJ Ten competition for the 
mlnois IOph . 

Bradley played a nice game for 
the Huskers, although during the 
last half he was too tired to be 
the threat that he was in the 1941 
Nebruka victory over Iowa. Vic 
Schleieh, senior lelt tackIe, wu 
the Huakers' outstandin, defen
sive lineman, and cornea In for 
apeclal mention in that departmmt 
alona with linebackinl sophomore 
Erwin Eisenbart. 

Eddie Andenon's men and the 
(See HAWKEYES. page 6) 

Report Laval Ousts ·, 
High French Official 

A Japanese transport wu sunk 
of{ the Trobriand islands, eat of LONDON (AP)-Plerre Laval 
New Guinea, while an unldenti- wu reportecllut night by fiJhttnc 
Lied ship in the harbor at Rabaul, Frwich IoureeI to have dlsmllPd 
New Britain, received a direct hit Jacquet Benoilt-Meehin, secntar)" 
by a I,OOO-pound bomb in a low- of state in the Vichy foreiln miD
level niJht attack by heavy iatty, because he plotted to get 
bomben. rid of Laval for the even 1In0re ar-

Three pouible hits were scored dent pro-nazi, Jaques Duriot. 
on another veuel at Rabaul, Paris editor. 
Sea reb I i g h positions w ere Tbe Berlin radlo, quotinl a DNB 
machine-lUDned duriDC the at- dispatch, laid Benoilt-MIChia hacI 
tack and were finally extinpiIbecL a Iona talk with Laval durinI tbe 
All allied planes returned to their afternoon aDd that Laval la_ 
b.... said the secretar)' had 10M to 

The situation was reported un- Paris. 
chanied in the Owen Stanley One bIch11 placed fiJhtlDl 
mountainl, north of Port Moreab1. I'renchman termed the dispute be. 
main allled base in New GubJea. twem Laval and Benobt-MechiJl 
where lOme Japanese outpolta IS' IimplJ one amODl ~ 1VRnI
were ~rted the previous dar to lea between the variOUl "PDP" 
have WIthdrawn under alUed pnII- competinl for German favor and 
lUre. power in Vicb¥. 



PAGE TWO 

COfi>ilol--From" Thf) Nation's . . . 
Breaks for Khaki Jack 

By Jack Stinnett 
(EditOl"1> Note: Nevel' before in a war 

have U. S. fighting men been granted so 
many legal benefits and economic pro
tections. In three articles, Jack Stinnett, 
Washington correspondent for The Daily 
Iowan discusses many of the things Con
grcss has done for the men in 1tr1iform.) 

WASIiINGTO - Life for the fighting 
man of World war II is no downy couch. He 
bas to be rough, tough and a smalt jack of 
more trades than one. But he can go off to the 
wars knowing that never in history has Con
gress taken 80 many pree8utions to see that 
service men ( and women ) get so much in pay, 
)egal protection, benefits for dependents and 
assurance of economic security when they 
come maTching home. 

Probably everybody knows that the ser
vice men's pay now starts at $50 a month ; 
that with the exception of a few grades in the 
Australian army, the U. S. soldier is the best 
paid in the world, receiving more than four 
times as much as a British soldier; 12 tj mes 
as much as a Russian; and in the case of a 
private, 160 times as much 8S a Jap. 

• • • 
It hasn't bee?! so widely publicized 

that noncommissioned officers and pri
vates get a 20 per ce"-nt (amd commissioned 
officers a 10 per cent) bonus for service 
overeas,. that he gets an automatic 5 per 
cent raise every tMee years j that if he is 
a pamtl'ooper, he gets $50 a month bonus; 
that there are also bonuses for flying 
soldiers and men in oth-er hazardous 
bmnches,. that the lowliest pl'ivata is 
rcckoned by the army to be eal'ning the 
civilian equivalent of $1,700 a year. 

Reminiscing-

That doesn't take into consideratiolt 
eithcr what total 01' partial dependC11ts 
yet. It doesn't cOllsidet· that I-cent a mile 
(on rounel trip basis) tltat is dcd1wted 
from, his tmin fal'e while on !'!tf'lOlt{Jh 
01' the cash allowance he get.~ on his re
tum for rations he didn't eat (42 to 56 
cents a day J . 

• • • 
't'he Soldiers' and Sailor " Relief Act of 

1940 covers a lot. It authorizes the courts to 
stay execution of juagment and stay (01' even 
vacate) attachments and garhishments against 
men in the service. It protects against the 
lapse of certain life insurance policies : 
against forced payment whi.le in the service 
of too burdensome income taxes owed at the 
time of induction. 

It won't prevent the ev iction of a man '8 
family for nonpayment of rent, but it dears 
the ,"ay for staying that evi etion £01' a while. 
Under some circulIlStances, it protects the man 
in service against sale of his properties for 
nonpayment of taxes. 

• • • 
By extending the statute of limitations on 

his debts by that length of. time Wllich he is 
in service, it relieves the creditors of bei ng 
forced to take action on such debts wh'ile 8. 
man is in sel'vice. 

, 

In addition to all of that, Congress has pro· 
multiples of $500. Tbere is nothing compul
insurance policies from $l ,OOO to $10,000, in 
vjded that m en in the service may take out 
sory about jt. After a year they may be con
verted to 20-pay, 30-pay, or ordinary life 
policies. 

(Tttesday: The Family) 

High Command of Nazi Party Has Undergone 
Explosive Eruptions Before 

With the report of General Field Marshal 
von Bock's second dismissal comes many 
memories of former el'Uptions between the 
German High Command and the nazi party. 
First there was the ma purge of Germany's 
mgbe t ranking generals-leftovers from the 
first World war-when IIerr Hitler had just 
turned in the paint brush fOI' the claw of 
steel. But most vividly it brings to mind the 
di8mi~al of General Field Marshal von 
Bl'auchitsch, former Commander in Chi f, 
who wag relieved of his command last Decem
b er, when a brcacl} developed between thc 
High Command and thc nazi party. Marshal 
von Bock, a member of an old Junker family, 
is Irnown to have sided with Marshal von 
Brauchitsch at that time. 

• • • 
Latcr Mal'shal VOlt Book was removed 

It'om his cOlmnand on the Moscow front 
and returned to Germany, to take the 
cu't'e for" diplomatic illness." TMs was 
soon aftel' the December disagreement. 

Aclolph Hitler evidentZy riskeel his I'C
putation as an "int1tition" gMtitts, swal
lowed his pride and called the two" bl4ck 
shcep" back into the fold. Manhal von 
Bock was P1tt in charge of the Ca.ttcasian 
front. It was reported that the General 
Staff tolel Hitler MarshaZ von Bock was 
the only man capable of carrying through 
the. tremendous task of conqtterl:llg Stalin
(JI·ael. JJarshaZ von B1'attchitsch was 
brought back in an aclvi QI'Y capacity 
only. 

• • • 
And SO l.1arshal von Bock, long Tegarded as 

one of the sternest of disciplinarians and most 
bl'iJliant commanders in the German army, 
met the staggering job of ravaging Ru sia's 
southern front-of sma rung Marshal Seme
yon Timoshenko's defending legions. He 
sma hcd Timo hen,ko's legions until he 
reached the gates of Stalingrad, coveted prize. 
And for his reward-his di missal. 

'1'wo rellSons are now believed tQ have led 
to von Bock's dismissal No.2, if the reported 
d ischarge is tme. Fi l'St that he repurtcdly pro· 
te ted the Rteady withdrawals of the Elite 
Black G11ard division from the Stalingl'ad and 

) 
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Caucasus fighting lines to reserve positions. 
( ' 0 communique for the last month has men
tioned the Black Guard's actions.) Secondly, 
that Marshal von Bock supposedly told Herr 
llitler that too much was being demanded of 
the divisions engaged at Staliugrad-probably 
asking for fresh troops, preferably the Elite 
Guard. H e was running the risk of not taking 
the city, as well as breaking thc army's morale, 
Iwd he well kn('w his dang-erolls position. 

• • • 
Hiller challcnged b!} a man he once 

di~missea, once again ordered his removal. 
'nlcse I'easons fOl'1I! a logical basi of the 
I·ep01·t, and considering Uw I'ecent action 
at Stalingrad, and also' considering thc 
dismissaL to be true, this may well be 
tho crack before the splinter. Today's in
dications are that R1issia's great indus
t1'ial cit!} tllay never f(tll, and with Gel'
many in the midst of the tougke t fi{Jht 
of 'kcr life, it is no time to chan{Je horses 
itt the middle of sitch a torent. 

• • • 
Thc rumor was fil'8t received in New York 

about 11 days ago, but the first confinnation 
of any sort arrived last Tuesday. A Swedish 
journalist now in Stockholm saw the ousted 
general walking through the streets of Ber
lin in civilian dress. The newspapor man em
phatically claimed that he approached the 
former }4'jeld Marshal who refused to talk to 
him, but lie did acknowledge his iden
tity. A di 'patch from Stockholm definitely 
stated that Mal-shal von BO(lk had been re
lieved by IIen Hitler two weeks ago, and 
tnat the general had been in Bcrlin during 
that span of time. 

• • • 
And so it it seems that the Wi$dainer 

0/ hltrnan tife, von Bock, has been relieved 
of his cOlnmal1d, mainly because he ob
jected to the 1ttter disregard Adolph Hit
leI' had fo1' the German legions . . . that 
they wel'e being saorificed needlessly. 

• • • 
In final conri l'mation comes the r eport from 

the united nations' good-will iPromoter, Wen
dell Willkie. A member of hi party told the 
~tory in Ankara. that M.arshtil Erwin Rommel 
was ill lind had been returned to Germany. 
An Italian report put Rommel. in the Stutt
gal't Tl'opica) Disease clinic, sick -abed with 
malaria. CQuid it be that the sand·scarred 
veteraD ,vas on his way to lead the bloody 
charge on Stalingrad f 

The Unseen foe-
A s the axis powers send llOrdes of march

ing men against Stalin.grad defenses and 
against Alexander's desert forces, the civilian 
popul~tions at home are facing the dread 
creeping of a silent enemy-an enemy the 
more to be feared for its silent, deadly rav
aging. 

Pestilence and starvation al'e sweeping war
tQl'n Europe, leaving in their wake, dead and 
dying a crumpled JllilIiS of humanity. Discase 
-far worse than the Bubonic plagllo of the 
last wRr- has struck. 

The fearsomc, UllSecU foe 11/1.\1 luuuciJCd au 
offensive agaiHst the European people, gradu
ally undermining the eare.fully laid founda
tions of "home morale. " 

Men and Illachines can lock · together in 
spectacular battles; soldiers can die heroi
cally for the fatherland, but there js no glory, 
no sense in being exterminated by dcath and 
disease. 

Both Hitlci' and Mussolini WIlI'O prepaI·ep. 
to IIlccL 1he eJlcruy with vast 1i\lppliea of man
power, tunks, gUlls !lnd plancs. But the tide 
of war hu changed. Oood food, sanitation 
and medicine bave come to be the toots ef 
warfare on tho home front, IIlld ulllol!8 tllCl!C 

are obtained quickly the axis p1loples 'Will 
break un~ the yoke-uf nszi'sdom and famm. 
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qlO ON YOUR RADJO DTAL 
TOMORROWS IIlGHI.lGlITS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Father M. C. Seymour. interim 

Catholic professor in the school of 
religion, will speak on the Morn
ing Chapel program this week over 
WSUl at 8 o'clock each morning. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

Dr. Murice J. Rotkow of Des 
Moines will talk on "Early Dan
ger Signals In Heart Disease" 
on the program of the Iowa 
State Medical society tomorrow 
morning at 9:15 over WSUI. 

WAKE ISLAND-
A transcribed program dedicated 

to the United State marines. Wake 
Island, will be broadcast over 
WSUI at 4:15 tomorrow, depicting 
the heroic defense of that island by 
the marines. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8--Morning Chapel. Father M. 
C. Seymour 

THE NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 

TODAl!'S PROGIlAM 

NBC-R.ed 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- The Mayor of the Town 
6:30-F'itch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8--Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fam-

ilial' M usi c 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Joe and Mabel, Comedy 

Skit 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger, News 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
lI-War News 
11:05-0rchestra Solo 
11:30-Joe Marsala Log Cabin 

Farms Orcbestra 
11 :55-News 

t--
Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (8~) 

6-Your Blind Date 
6 :30-Quiz Kids 
7-Earl Godwin, News 

• In Case of Acute 
Actor Shortages

By ROBBIN OOONS 
HOLLYWOOD - It the actor 

shortage gets too acute. there's 
still a way out for the movIes. 
They can make pictures starrln, 
a Thing. 

II the Thing is the star. it doesn't 
matter much whether the people 
around it have big names or not. 
And il you think this is crazy. 
look around at the slart we've 
made already. Sure, they're stili 
using slars when they can get 'em, 
but remember the pinch Isn't on 
yet. We've lost Gable and Stewart 
and Ayres and a bunch at the 
others, but we still have some 
stars around. 

• • • 
Look, for Instance, at Mary 

Ann. She'. a .tar and lite lIu 
Je.bn Garfield .nd Harry Cany 
.and a flock of Mbet' PYI pIa,
inr lleooDd thldle. Mary AD'. a 
bember. a B-t'1. She'. the ~ 
Ine qf "Air Foree." There are 
three other rlrls In the l$or1, IJat 
Mary .Ann Is the GIlly feminine 
na_ that carries .. *ilmtllPUlut. 
And there was up fOtt Freddie." 

You remember p . don·t you? He 
was hero of that short "Target 
for Tonight"-a sort 01 genUel1llln 
bomber, if there's anytbma in a 
name. 

The central character in "Tales 
of Manhattan" wasn't ,:my of the 
long string of stars it boasted. It 
wsa a coat. The whole movie was 
a biogra"phy of that coat. Of course 
they needed the star names to citag 
in the customers, but when you 
got down to cases there wasn't 
one of 'em as important II'! that bit 
of wardrobe. When things get 
rougher and all the big boys are in 
the army and all the big girls are 
W AACs, they can still make a 
"Tales"-with the coat's flame in 
lights. (There'll be precedent for 
this, too: Mary Ann gets first 
billing in "Air Force.") 

Machines and robots have fig
ured similarly in movies before. 
There was the "Iron Horse" 
made nearly 20 years aro. There 
was "The Covered, Wagon" of 
approximately the same vlntare. 
There was "Shanchal Ex.press, II 
In which the nominal ltat Mar
lene Dietrich bad to wave _ 
fuss of feathers to keep Ibe 
train from stealing tbe picture. 
There have been movies named 
ror and played br "Noah'. Ark." 
"Snbmarine D-l," "Dive Bomb
er." You can pess who'll be 
the heroine wben they film "A 
Ship Is Born." 

• • • 
The mililary consciousness of the 

times will inspire many more me
chanical heroes - planes. boats, 
submarines, merchant ships, para
chutes. cannon, rilles, bombs. I 
can see it now-the saga of a 
shiny new lea ketOe from shop to 

, ,~ Iowan by 4:30 p.m. !hI (\ay pneedlnl tim PUbllc.tlor.L..notl~ wID 
"" NOT be accepled by telephone, and mUlt t.. TYP&D UK I&Q~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALEN DAR 
Tueacla" September 29 

6:30-p. m. Horscllack outing 
and camptire lunch, Iowa MOUl)
taineecs. Meet lit Englneerln. 
building. 

Wednesday, September SO 
7:30 p. m. The World Today 

lecture series: "The Economic Set
ting of the Preeent World Dlt
order," by Prof sor Howard 
Bowen, 221 Schae!ter hall. 

Satan lay • Oetober S 
2 p. m. POOTBALL: Great 

Lakes naval traimn, .chool VL 
row., Iowa stadium. 

9 p. m. Univel' ity party, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, Oct.ober , 
7:00 a. m . Bicyek C11lting. Iowa 

Mountaineers. Meet at En,iJll!l!r
till building. 

Tuetda)" Oct.ober 6 
6:30 p. m. Picnic upper. Tri

angle ~ub. 
Wednesday. Octobu , 

7:30 p. m . "The World Today" 
lecture serics: The Soclol Settin, 
of the Present World DisOrder." 
by ProI. Clyde W. Hurt, room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

MU Ie ROOM CHIEDULE 
Sunda" Sept. 27-4 0 611'. m 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Monday. Sept. 28-10 to 12 a. m., 

3 te 5 p. rn . and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 29-'-'10 to 12 a. m .• 

4 to 6 p.m. and 7;.30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Sept. 30-10 to 12 

a. m .• 1 to 3 p . m. and .. to p. m. 

UNIVER 1Tl! DIItECTOIll! 
Copy for th University direc

tory is now beina pr par d. Stu
dents wishing to make correction 
or additions on th ir rei !.ration 
cards should report to the publi
cation {iepartment, W-Il, Eat 
hall. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

Ph.D RE Dl G EXA I: 
The Ph.D French reading exam

Oct. 1, 1942, in room 314, Schael
fer hall. Pleae make applic . n 
before Monday, Sept. 28, in room 
307. Schaeffer hall. No applica
tions will be accepted after that 
date. 

PROF .. H. BU H 
.Romance La urc Df!partme.nt 

TUDENT 
Men! Women' Do you need 

money? List your free hours with 
us and let us help YOU turn them 
into profit. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Dlvl ion of tudent IlIpleyment 

TburMl&Y. Octetber • 
7:30 p. m. Boconlan lecture: 

"The Generatioll of Ltvint EIec
I.rielty." by Prof. Gordoc Mal'lh, 
S nate chamb 1', Old Capltol. 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At
lantic Patrol." "Youth Hostelinc 
In America," and "AdventuTes In 
Chico." Iowa Mountolneers, room 
223, englnee!'luc building. 

&hirc1a-y j Oetober 11 
SATURDAY CLAS DAY 

2:00 p . In. Football: Camp Grant 
vs. Iowa. Iowa Satdlum. 

Monda" Odober 1% 
8 p. m . Concert; by J0gel>h Sd

ietU, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Uhlv rsity ploy, Uni

vetsity !theotre. 
~" October IS 

8 p. m. UnJvenit)' plat, UnI· 
versity theater. 

WeclIuIad&y. Oct.ober 1. 
7:30 p. m. "l'he World'locla)," 

lecture ries: Social Impllc:a
tion of Phy os In the World h
day." by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
~ovm 221A! Schauter hall. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theater. 

HAWUl! HIKE 
Anyone interested .in · 1I country 

hike S\D1day aftrnoon. meet at 
the intuurban station at the east 

nd of th Burlinlton street bridle 
by 1:45 p. m. The (rOUP Wlll take 
the 3 o'clock Int rurban to XI. 
BUr&'e Ind then hike cross eounb-y 
b k to Coralville and Iowa City. 

PTWTO 
Pr Id nt, U .. ~keye Ilooten 

FOR IER PER mNG RIF£I8 
Any former member of Pershillg 

Ri[]es now on th campus who did 
not rCl:eive a certificate of meM' 
bersh p hen inil' ted may se
cure one by application to !be 
econd regimental headquarters, 

room 16, Armory. on or before 
Sept. 28 or by callin, 2666. 

K TU cNVILLEN 
I t. DL lend Rer, 

LANGUAGE PHONETICS LAB 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 

7 :15-Gibbs and .F1nney, Gen-
eral Livery 

home, to second-hand man to a MEOl! AL L G 

The modern laneuaae phonetics 
laboratory. C313 and C314 EIst 
hall. is open Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 6 p. m. and Saturday 
Irom 9 to 10 a. m. French, Spanish, 
Portuguc e and Germ n records, 
a mll,netic tape recorder. dicta
phoo , etc, rna)' b used under tile 
directJoo of th I bora tory .1-

8 :55--Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 

7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystel'y 
8-The Jergens Journal 
8:15-The Parker Family 
8:30-Jimmie Fiddler 
8:45-Dorothy Thompson Com-

shack by the river, to the junk pile, APPLlCA'I10 . ndant. All raculty members and 
students are invited to make UR to its recovery in the scrap drive, All students who expect to apply 

9:15-Iowa State Medical So-
ciety, Dr. Maurice J. Rotkow 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar ments 

its appointment with destiny in a for admi ion to the coli of 
steel furnace, its transformation medicne in the fre hman class bc
into a bomb . casing headed Lor ginning Feb. 22, 194.3, hould make 
Tokyo. 01' Be .. h~. '. , ' application immediately 10 the reg-

Or II they figure thiS Isn t Im~ islrar's office. 

o thi.. equiPll'\ent. 
PROF. P L K- UART TALL 

10-lt Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

9-Good Will Hour 
10- News 

portant enough te get atong with~ HARRY G. BARNES 

vorites IO:l!i-Sunny Dunham's Orches-
out "name" stars, how about this Rertstrar 
one? The tenderly. reverentl.Y 
told history of a rubber lire. 10:30-The Bookshelf 

II -Introduction to Sociology, 
Prof. H. W. Saunders 

11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
12:45- Life in Khaki 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and contemporary 

Music. Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Story land 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-America Determines Her 

Destiny 
3:4S--Light Opera Time 
4-Wake Island 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- ChiIdren's Hour 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Arists 
8:'5-~e".".. The Dally 10wAIl 

• Search Your Ticket 
For the 'Winners'

By . PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - Most signifi

cant pOlitical remark of the year 
was made by Mr. Roosevelt's alter 
()go, Harry Hopkins, in . a New 
York spe(lch. 

He said the test in the election 
of congressmen this year should 
not be whether the candidates are 
republicans or democrats, but 
whether "they want to win the 
war." 

tra. 
JO:30-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
Il-War News 
11 :05-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
11:30-Gay Claridge's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Young People's Church of 
the Air 

6:SO-The Moylan Sisters 
6:45-Moods in Music 
7-World News Tonight 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Erlc Sevareid and the 

News 
8--Radio Readers' Digest 
8:30-F'red Allen Program 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:30- The First Nighter 
l0.-.0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll- Hsl'l'Y James' Band 
Jl :30-Glen Garr's Band 
12-Press News 

It put the current congressional 
campaign officiaUy on a ground 
advocated Persistently and with 
precisely the same words in this 
column while the purge flurry was 
on. It makes the test of loyalty a 
valid one: 

"Do you want to win the war?" 

As of this writing, there's no 
star extant who's more Important, 
more alluring or beautiful. 

BUY 

support 01 the war efrort. 
There is no necessity in a wllr 

for nnyone to sacrifice his pollttclil 
principles. He can still be a re
publican. democrat, pro-Roose
velt, . 01' anti-Roosevelt, and yet 
contribute his own Utl1lOllt 1.0 II 
cause wh leh is obviously grelllet' 
th&ll allY ot these politlcalsectt. 

• • • 
GETTlNG INTO THE W A.RTIME The causo III lhe survl"al 01 
GROOVE- the United Sta&tl-our .,..,.... 

Tbe polltieal confusion in the cWltoan, reUrlln .. ail. oar ...... 
public mind likewise seems to be To lhls cause every man can 
settling. Rellder reaction to my "aecl,e alleei.nee. esce'Pt QIe 
recent columns complaining about llVIII __ t... nul, wltele 11-

• • • hate.. and urging political dis- lerlanee" net to , .... oou ... ,. 
That slatement PWlhed Into lel\ters to get lnto the war effort 1rU .. I toreilft ,, __ . 

the ub can tile IIPfllar primary: anyway, sU(l.iestii that the great • • • 
eampala'n ie make the &est OD conflicting ma&'l8S qf group opin- Only that part of politics and 
whether a leJ1l1lator lIupported Ions (stilrtJed, dilllllWlioQed, lind cri1Jcll1m .mlch js /:IarmluJ to !.be 
tbe presldent'S roret,n poUe)' somelimcs \ haleful at the outset) war effort should be out mr lbe 
before Pearl Harbor. lire &etUng Jnto the war groove. d"'-·aUon. In IIIBInC(l, buth pollUcw 

• • • While many dissetJ~rs are dis- lind crltlcislil are tn~ .. 
It signilled the end of the move- pleased with much recent history. helps to victory. 

ment to purge isolationists, or to ond do not intend to fOr~ >their POlitics 01 the right ftO\'t shmn 
Inake domestic political hay out of political tUt.. IUld dtNi'kes, 1hey dllDbcracy • lUll ~ftf, 
1m WIIT'~tUlltion. ' have a(1aptec1 thell'lSelVeli to •• mllt , holds out hope. to mlnor"_, 

• 

NYA TUDENT 
Plea e e:et your ignm n 

this oUlce oon as POlO iblc. 
R. L. BALLANTYNE 
HaDMer. tude.t Implo,ment 

a.-
RECREATIONAL lVlMMlNG 
The pool at the WOmen's aym

nasium Is open (or faculty, fac
ulty wjves, wlv s of graduate tu
dents, administrative slaff and un
dergradua&e stude.n ,~Il)' c pt 
Thursday. 4-5:30 p. m .• Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tu 87 and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At tili lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students mu t pr nt Id nUri
cation cards. All oth 111 pay locker 
fee at the bu j neS8 oWcc. 

PROF. 1IA&I0&lE CAMP 
Women', Pb)'tIe&I Ed_U ... 

IfI HAWK 
Th lllck Hawk&, I count.., 

rolk-dunch)i dub, will hold Its 
tll'$t meeting of th year Tutsday. 
Sept. 29, at 7'30 p. m. at the wc)-

AIlCn IlY L B III n's gymne [um. AU members 
The Archery club tor both un i- ar urged to a ttend and to brine 

versitynten and women will hoot III J)rOlipc tiv memb r. AnY0nf In
on T\lesday ood T.burd y aftet- ter ted In folk and countl'1 dID-
noon (rom 4-5:30. Anyone Intet~ (See BULLETIN, Jl8i8 7) 

proves we hav • 
ORe-man, or a one-party, bunt.ry. 

Criticism corrects mistakes be- • • • 
fore they become Iatal. Both In. Tlaere are mau peo'" )'lIt .... 
atlU. confidcnc: . Their ab .... hl be a.lItII ·'IUI ..... n .. 
would encourage sUlplclon. ~"a ... Mild &1l1li'" 

Thll critJcliim thai hwi.¥ . th .fter Ute (:"&1 war Iv ....... . 
lull.efui, mean, dcstru tivll kind . refuaaJ 10 .. , naMttlcl1I7 &III 
Th4 polltJcs t./lat hurt i ~ th PCl'- et . 
!Jonal, ~y tio!'!. Both In pit' • • • 
Oflly black defeatism) lit d serv th Tho peuple in tlUII .rllup pei~1 
purposes of the enemy. In mel! urlfli I pOUUcil lib· 

• • • j UOIUI All • ,reater ImpOrtance 
But. (Of' Americans, the O\lllr- tban wlnnitlJ t the w.r, and ad, 

aU probl~ wllielt larmoun" all in \lu~lng , re rIIInltll flOII 
.. ..... IlI1e1 ... cJlllik .... r coopcraUDi In It. The)' QII8IllJ 
,."tloaJ", ,II 10 win ,.,. Wit. lay ,0. 

• • • aut the r ceJell.nnt ,roup dell 
You caD lovo Mr. RoOllevelt, or n t ... kJ IIlIrCldet!.tl1 .... 

bale bid.. You can decry the ml- mldabl to hinder the war .'" 
taltes '" IO¥elnment Iflt:l~le, in IIFlPrel:Ulble pee(, aftd J .. WI 
JIII'JJUI~t, or au "I II 110 dj)Ubt. Uwt tM current h~ 
~ tbem ·vver. &tend co_nt A'IIJIem hi 1lGPII*' 

But you cen't get 8'11111 trom th opinion will -.. ~ ... 
lart th.t tae cftolce with which Mr. Rapid '''II JrIdiR .... It '!flU 
IAU; ICOUD1I:Y ,l.s no ~ ..... t t hI ~atiIII 
IIlternative of Victory. Dr II UIl>- ae: 

SUI 
In T 
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Dorothy Beth Stronks, Jack Elliott Savage Scouts Donate Lieut. A. J. McKelway 
Exchange Vows in Single Ring Ceremony D h F d Speaks to A.A.U.W. 

I groups were also introduced at 

I 
the meeting. They included Ethyl 
Martin, national and siBte coor~ 

station" 
The meSsage was signed by Rear 

Admiral Randall Jacob. chief oC 
naval per, onnel. 

Dr. Edwin Voigt -:,esearc un ~ Declares Americans 
Performs Service Tn orrow Must Recdize Peril 

dinator, Prof. Beth Wellman. 
chairman or the program com
mittee; MI'!;, C. S. William·, chair
man of the international relations 
group; frs. Juan Lopez-Morilla , 

Haru en was born in iowa CIty. 
July 13, 1920. His paT<cnls were 
the late Fred and fa.), Hansen. 
1\1rs. Hansen died in 1933 and Mr. 
Hansen, a World war ';eleran, in 
1941. At Home of Bride ". J , $S,OQO Given to Iowa Of Present Conflict 

7 Local Organizations University t~ Fur he~ 

arts chairman; Mrs. J . Garth John
son, in charge of the dramatics 
group; Alma Hovey, crea ive writ
ing, and Mrs, Charles Struthers, 
chainnan of the t".o child study 

The mi,ing man was graduated 
from City high school in June, 
1939, He worked (or a .hort time 
in Burlington berore enlisting in 
the navy. 

Dorothy Both Strooks, daughter .... M ' . . "The United States has been 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Edward nC;ln to Weet Le6dership trainIng losing the war since she entered 
Stronks, 351 Hutchinson, became 1'1 , i' .• , I into this conflict.-Iosing it at an 
the bride ot Jack Elliott Saval!~ Bet& SI(ma Phi-Assembly rOom The research department of the almost acceletated pace." Lieu!. 
of Daytotn, Ohio, son of Mfa. 01 Light and Power compariy, Boy Scouts at America, New York, A. J, McKelway, ch8plaIn of the Paul Roy Hansen, 22, 
m

argaret E. Savage of Knoxville, 8 ' L t naval pre-flight school, told mem-
O a single rl'ng ceremOllY yestJ..- p,m, has presen ed 5,000 to he un]- I C't A AU W 

The la t word I' eived from 
H:lIl. en was written A ... g. 24 and 
received Sept. 18, 

e, American Legion-Dinner meeting, l bers of the owa I y . , . . at 6 d t fie H S 
Qay morning at 11 o'clock, Twenty- vel'sity to fiJiance research experi- their initial meeting yesterday at- ra ua eo. , '" Dies Plans ta Expose 
rive relatives attended the wed- Community' building, U:30 p.m. ments in training scout leaders ternoon in the rIver room 01 Iowa 

---

ding at the home of the bride's Book Review club-Home of Mrs. and comparing different methods Union, Lost I'n Naval Actl'on 93 'Nazi Front' Groups 
parents. Charles Foster, 310 S. Gi:>vernor, of training under controlled condi- "As we look over every field of W ASHINGTON (A...~)-Chalr-

The ceremony was read by Dr, 2 p,m, tions, the war, we realize there are lew man Dies (D-Tex) announced last 
Edwin E. Voigt before a mantle ar- PI Beta Phi Alumnae-Chaptel' Ronald Lippitt, who received his bright spots. Only when we re- Paul Roy Hansen, 22, a graduate night that the house committee 
rangement of daisy-type chrysan- doctor's degree here and has done alize the darkness of the situation of Iowa City high school, is mi s- investigating un-American activi-
lhemums in maize and bronze, Un- house, 5:30 p.m. pioneer work in the experimental will thts nation pull together for ing in action according to a tele. ties would issue a report within 
accompanied violin music was Book and Basket club- Home of study of groups, is now assistant victory." gram from ihe navy department the next two 01' three weeks list-
played preceding and during the Mrs. Grace Kendall, 230 E. Fair- director of the boy scouIs' research Love Navy Life J to Chris Han.en oC Nichols, the inlf 93 organizations within th 
ceremony by Jean Opstad of Mus- child, 2:30 p,m. depal'lmeht. Earliel In his addrci.s Lieutenant boy's uncle. Hansen wa~ rated as United States as "nazi front" 
ealinc. Learue of Women Voters - Iowa Following up previous research ~cKelway described the hazal'd- a llreman s~ond cla~~ in the groups, 

Bride Wears Greea Velvet Union conference room 2, 7:30 on leadership training done here ou! and exacting branch ot the United Slates navy. He said the report weuld detail 
The bride, given in marriage by p.m, by Alex Baven~s, re~eatch assl:!- service for which the young men Text of the rna, sage l'eceived by the activities of the organizations 

/tel' father, wore a floorlength Monday club - Iowa Union, 1:15 tant, and other research done for in the pre-flight school are condi- Mr. Hansen folio $: and make public the nar.~es 01 sev-
gown or lor est green velvet p,m. the boy scouts last yearby the tJoning them elves. He told the "The nn vy departmmi deeply era! hundred officer, Pc well a 
fashioncd with sweetheart neck- child welfare research staUon, the gtoup that alth\:lugh the men have regl'ets to in Corm you that your the names of individuals whom. 
]inc, tight-fitting basqUe, and full Mrs. H. K. u.eVf,b,~T~ rtew study will be carried on partly full knowledge of the uncertaln- nephew, Paul Roy RaI J~en, fire- he said, supplied financial back-
gathered skirt. In her hair she n in Iowa City and pal't1~ in <!:e/lar ties of :1 navy mlln's life, they con- man second clas, United States lng. Many of these, he fdded, "are 
wore II rose-point of lace which Rapids, Jack French, t'~search fel- -sIder it "just one of those things navy, is missing following action \persons of high standing." \ 
had been worn by her mother at Selected Presl'denf low who came here recentljl from and wouldn't be anywhere etse." in the perlorm nce of his duties 
her wedding. She carried a colo- , ," ' Harvard l1l'liversity, will make the Lieutenant McKelway, the only and In the service ol ht~ country. 1OR.."/~ D • 
nia! bouquet. of Johanna Hill 0 U · (I b study undH the direcUbn ~~ Prot. chaplain in the navy who has 'na- "The department .lppree\at MlMrg oJ ~ • 
roses. f niversdy U Kurt Lewin tlf the child welfare val wings, wll.S formerly a combat your great amdety but c!etails a~e \ 

A gown 01 black with chartreuse T " I ; . research station, fl'yer in World War 1. Before com- not now avaIlable and delay III 

was worn by the bride's mother, The work I:s a part or a na- 'ing to lhe pre-flight school here th ir receipt must necessarily be a 666 
and the bridegroom's mother wore Mrs. H. K. Newburn will succeed tiona\ study being tonducted in was a pastor in P inehut'st, N. C, eXl'ected, To \lrevent po \b\e aid "'I I 
navy WIth white. &th had cor- Mrs, William Ctibb 'as ptesident of Detroit, SprirtgfieJd, Mass., New Intrnduce hllirmcn to our enemies please do not dl- 1:i:lb. 
sages of talisman roses. University club for the coming 'York, and here, oil the problem Chairmen of A.A.U.W. study vulge the name of his ship or UOlJIl. TAlUt.S.UJ.V< wco« ... ()~ 

A wedding brcak fast was held year, Other oflicers elected for the ot how to train volul'itar~ Il!llders 
at 12 noon on the sun porch of year are Mrs. L. A. Bradley, vice· and trainers of leaders for the 
IOWI! Union. president and head of publicity; present tris!:;. 

For traveling Mrs. avage chose Mrs, F. W, Ambrose, secretary; and Boy scout executives, O. B. Thiel 
an English wool suit In forest green Mrs, J, W, Jones, treasurer. of Iowa City and James' ~anville 
and red houndstoolh check. Her The advisory committee consists of Cedar Rapids, are coo~el"ating 
accessories were of alligator of Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. W. R. in the study, • 
brown. White is, and Mrs. V. M. Hancher. ______ _ 

The bride "'tiS graduated from Other committee chairmen are 
the Umversity 01 Iowa where she Mrs. F. D. Francis, head of the 
majored in art. Mr. Savage was house committee, Ethyl Mar tin, 
graduated from Grinnell college in parliamentarian, and Jess H'otz, 
Grinnell and attended the gradu- historian. Mrs. E. C. Wilson is in 
ate school of busine s administra charge of membership, assisted by 
tion at Harvard ull1versity in Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. Carl Wesley Foundation will hold a 
Cambndge, Ma .. Menzer, Mrs. Wllliam D. Coder dine-a-mite Suppel' at 6 o'clock in 

He is now admini trative assist· and Marcella Hof2:. Mrs, F. C. the Methodist stlldehtcenter. 'I'1\11I 
ant to the Ordnance alticeI', army Ensign will direct 'war work, as- will be (Gllowed by vespel'S at 7:15. 
airforce, Air Service command, sisted by Mrs. E. M, MacEwen and The Rev. E. E. Dierks ol the 
Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio. The Mrs. J. Wiley. Baptist church will spealt on 
couple will be at home in Dayton The clUb will begin its yearly "What Prayer MellnS to Me." Ao~ 
after Oct. 5. activities with a Tea Tour sched- bert Bell, All of Newlori, is Atu-

Out of town gUlllits who attended uled for Friday from 2:30 to 5 dent leader. Marilyn Melcher, A3 
ihe wedding were Mrs, Margaret p,m. Guests will be the wives of of Charles City, wlil playa piano 
E, Savage, Mrs. D. B, Elliotl, Mr. new !acuIty members. Meeting in solo, 
and Mr . Fred P. Woodruff, and the clubrooms of Iowa Union, the ============::: 
Mr. and M . Carl C. Gamble, all group will toUr the theater and 11 _____ I:II_iiII ___ ~ 
of Knoxville; Mrs. Philip S, Avery arts building and return to the 
of Bound Rock , N, J.; Mr. and Union for tea, 
Mrs. Edwm E. Voigt of Indianola; Mrs. P. C, Packer and Mrs. L , 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Strong and A. Van Dyke, co-chairmen or Oc
sons Dougla, and Jerome, Mrs. tober activities, will be ~ssisted by 
Mary C. Bentley, and Mr. and Mrs. a committee including Mrs. Ruth 
John P. Ryan all of Grinnell; and Beye, Mrs, William H. Cobb, Mrs, 
Florence Scannell of Osceola. J . W. Dulin, Mrs. William Coder, 

SUI Graduate Marries 
In Tennessee Service 

Mrs. J. C. Fetzer, Mrs. H. A. 
Greene, Mrs. M. W. Hall, Mrs. F. 
E. Horack, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. 
P . E. Kambly, Mrs, S. L. Miller, 
Mrs. T, W, Robinson, Mrs. Emory 
Wells, Mrs , H. C. Weller, Nell 
Harri", Tamara Dembo, Elizabeth 

Jame~ C. Bums. 131 Ferson, an- Hunter and Edna Patzig. 
nounces the marriage or his sister, 
Alma Burn:::, to Lieu!. Donald J, 
BurdIne at Camp Forest, Tenn., 
Sept. 2. The ceremony was per. 
(ormed in the camp chapel by the 
Rev. C. W. spier. with Mrs, 
Phylli Flelcher and Major Ben
Jamm Axell'oad as attendants. 

Thl! bride reeeh'ed hl'r B.A. de. 
gree in journaJi m from the Uni
versity of Inwa and has been em
ployed by the laboratory oC Zeiler, 
Hammack and Maner in Los An
geles. 

The bridegroom, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. George Burdine of Martinez, 
Cal., r ceived his degree in law 
from Los Angele College of Law 
and i. a member or thl' California 
state bar. 

They are rl!. jding in Winchester. 
Tenn., While LI ut. Burdine ts sta
tioned at C<lmp FOre t. 

Now Open 

Co-hostesses have been appoint
ed for monthly meetings through
out the year as listed in the Uni
versity club bulletin fll\, October 
and a general information bulletin 
which is being mailed to club 
members this week. 

Shower to Be Given 
~or Margaret Beck 

A persooal shower will be given 
th is afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock 
at the Charles Beckman home, 406 
Reho, in honor of Margaret Beck, 
who will be married OMober 3 to 
JOhn R. Cornwall of Cedar Rapids, 

C6-ho!itessJJ will be Mrs. May
nard Meacham, 127 E. Fairchild, 
and Mrs. William Yetter, 507 E. 
College. The bride-elect is the 
daughter of W. E. Beck, 117 E. 
Davenport. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-
I 

SON 

These Questions: 

Does a war damage policy 

protect my garage and auto-

mobile as well as my house? 

Do many people in Iowa 

deem it necessary to carry 

war damage insurance} 

On Any 
Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T, Morrison 

S. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

20S~ East Washlurtoh Skee$ 
Telephone 6tH 

HO TEL JEFfERSON'S 

N wly 

Decorated ROSE ROOM . ' 

We are pleased to announce 

the opening of this additional 

opportunity to serve our many 

friends in our newly decorated 

ROSE ROOM 

Noon Day Luncheons 
• 

Evening Dinpers 

Air 

Conditioned 

Thousands of men-17 to SO- are asking this 
question. rIley re red-blooded Americans, men 
who want to get in and nght for t,heir country. 
"JusHe1). us whatlodO!,1they ask. Qkny iwre's 
the answer. ,irat, h ave a friendly chat with the 
q,fficer in Charge at any :Navy ,Recruiting Sta
tion. Here at'e some of the things he'i! tell you ... 

• You're off to trainin~ station! And what a 
thrill it is! The Navy takes CAre of all your expenses. 
MeaJs in the dining car. A Pullman berth for over
night travel. W}len you arrive, you'llftnd corofortab)e 
qlllii-ters waiting for you. And you'll meet the swellest 
bUnch of shipmates in the world! 

• You're trained for a trade! If you qualify, 
you go to one of the grea t Navy trade schools. Here 
you get expert training worth $1500 in your chosen 
field-radio. aviation, engineering, electricity, pho
tography, telegraphy, welding-or any of 49 skilled 
trades. Whatever your specialty, Navy training fits 
you to do a bEltter job now-and after the war. 

• You get free cl~thin,-$133 worth! Com· 
plet.e uniforms for bol.h winter and summer. You 'll be 
proud-and rightly so-when you step out in your 
sroar Navy blues. From th n on, you soon get into 
the swing of real Navy life, You learn Naval history, 
Naval r gulations, Naval traditions. 

• You get good pay, quick promotion! After 
approximately two months' service, upon completion 
of recruit training, you get a raise in pay. By the end 
of your first enlistment, you can be making up to $138 
a month, plus allowances. And remember, your pay is 
all yours, beca'USe your meals, quarters, clothing, 
medical and dental care are free / 

PAG£TKRE& 

Be Smart ... 
In Clnely fa h ion~ 

alo\' and 

98c UP 

• You get the fineat food! Three square meals 
11 d Y with a lt the BCConds you want.. Wholesome, 
hearty In 1 that ti k to a fellow'. ribs. And you'll 
have all app...tit.e for them, Cor you'll be living a 
rugged outdoor life Lhe kind of life that will put 
you and 'wcp you in tip-top physical. trim. 

• You ,et action, traver, adventurel You go 
places, meet people in the Navy. And you do big 
things for your country. Deeds of courage and hero
ism. Deeds tbat are writing history. The kind of 
deeds that are making the U.S. Navy the finest on 
the seas. Here's your chance for real service. Take it 
now while you still have time to choosel 

HERf IN ON~ ~CITIHQ 800ltyou CAQ get aU the qetails that JViIl 
hell' y01l d~ide wru,t to tjo for ypur cqun~-for yo~lf. Thla 
book gives you 8ll the facts you want, to Know abdut tlie Navy. 
It pictures the life you'll lead, the ships you may serve on. It 
describes the pay you will get, the promotiollllyqu can win, the 
skilled tradeh y6~ mh learn. Covers all the requiretnent& you 
IIl \.Iil t fI1 t. G eL your personal copy of t.his free book before it is 
~QO l;l~. Jll ~ asll; IJt your near~t Navy Recrwj.in. &tatUm for 
"Men Make the Navy." Do it todaJ'i 

FIND YOUR NEAREST NAVY RfCIUITIIIG STATION HERE 
Holel Tefferson's Delightful Cu~im~ ijES MOINES, IOWA (MAlN STATION) 

Old Post Office Bldg., 5th & Court Streetl 

Burlinaion, Iowa . , ..... . , . , , ... , .. , , . . . .. , . Poet Office Building 

Eo C. KUENZEL. MaDClQer Cedar Rapids, Iowa .........••.......... .• Post Office Building 
Davenport, Iowa ....•. . . . .. .. , .. , ....... , New Fedeml Building 
Ottumwa, Iowa .. ...... , ............... , .. , . , . F,.... BuiIdUw 
Rook leland, Ill •..........•..••...•...... , . Poet 08ice Building 
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Whose , Boy Will Die 
Because You 

, 

F'AILED? 

• 

, . 

• 
·WI you 

For months we have a" been wondering about our part in the war. For 

months we have been complaining because we as civilians haven't been 

called upon to sacrifice anything except a few ounces of sugar in our regu

lar diet. Now! Now! Is our chance to help the men who are giving their 

lives for us. OUR FIGHTING MEN HAVE TO GET MATERIAl. THE SUPPLY 

OF STEEL IS ALMOST COMPLETELY EXHAUSTED. When these factories and 

mills shut down for lack of scrap metal. ••. WE CAN BECOME RESIGNED 

TO A LIFE UNDER TH~ MOST DESPOTIC TYRANT OF WORLD HISTORY. 

en a 

If You Won't 
Help, 

Who Will? 

an ? 
• 

This isn't a joke, a scare ..•. It isn't propaganda. OUR ARMED FORCES 

MUST HAVE EVERY PIECE OF SCRAP METAL IN THE UNITED STATES. Men 

will die if you fail to heed this cause. 

Please give us your good American help! Next Sunday, October 4, every 

employee of The Daily Iowan and anyone else who wants to help will 

cover every street in Iowa City in an effort to collect your metal. Help Amer

ica by putting your scrap out on your parking and we will pick it up in the 

trucks next Sunday. 

Newspapers United Metal Scrap Drive 
In Full Co-operation Wit~ the . Iowa City Salv~ge Committee .. 

. 
• • • 'I 

(Read the Story on Page One of Tht. r •• ue) . .. .. ....... ., 

c: .-

'] 

In 
nu~ 

Ilnl 
6:31 
Jo 
viS' 
bot 

",in 
dri 
A3 
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'Kick-Off' Banquet to Launch 
Annual 'y' Financlil Campaign 

Dinner to Be Held 
Tonight in Union; 
Solicitors Appointed 

tively. and Mrs. J .J. Runner, 
chairman of th.e Y.W.C.A. ad
visory board, will speak. 

I\ellef Fundll 

~he financial drive is conducted 
The "K ick orr" Banquet, 8ound- unnually to raise moner for China 

ing the starting gun on the IIn- relief, world student service fund , 
dunl Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. and other "Y" service activities. 
financial drive, wlll be held lit Y.W .C.A. sQllcitors appointed to 
6:30 tonight in the river r\lom o( contact students in all the housing 
Iowa Union. Members of the ad- units are Helen Hensleigh, A3 of 
visory boards and solicitors of Iowa City; luella Swanson, A3 of 
both organizations will attend. Red Oak. 
'. Georle Anderson, A3 of Nash- Jean Hardie, A2 of Freeport, TIl.; 

ville, Tenn., co-chairman of the Dorothy Wallace, A2 oC Iowa City; 
drive with Martha Mae Chappell, Mary Anp K\.Irtz, A2 of Iowa City; 
A3 of Iowa City, wlll preside as Gretchen AlttilHsch, A3 of De
toastmaster. Winn ie ConinghalTl corah; Mar~aret Ems, A3 of Sa
and K . Rummells, presidents of I vagetotD •. Wyo.; Phyllis Nissen, A2 
y.W.e .A. and Y.M.C.A., respec- of W~t; Ruth ~h, C4 of Iowa 

~HONE 9607 

Buy Bonds! 

Mr. George A. Nassif 

Has Arrived Here Front 

N~w York 

With Warehouse Collections 01 

Pre·War 

Persian, Turkish 
and Chinese 

This collection occasioned visits to collectOIS. warehouses 

d llin . d li . fi quality Orientals. an se 9 agenCles ea ng In ne . 
This collection. today. is the largest in lowal It compn~t; 
An tique. Semi.Antique and Modem .... and EVE 
size from Throw Rugs \0 those measuring 20-ft. long. 
a nd all a t the Old Low Prices! 

Many Masterpieces in This Display 

Visit Strub' .. Downstairs Store or 
phone 9607 fOT averring appointment. 

HERE IS AN AD WE RAN IN nus 
PAPER IN 1911 DURING THE LAST 

WAR. 

City; Frances Glocker, A3 of Iowa 
City; Marilyn Carpelltcr, A2 of 
Hamburg. 

Ada Glee Heminpay 
Ada Glee Hemingway, A4 of 

West Branch ; Jeanne Kur tz, A3 
of Iowa City; Carrol McConaha, 
A4 of Centerville, Ind .; Jane Fish, 
A4 of ColIins; Virginia Howes, A2 
of Cleveland, Ohio; Pat Paul , A2 of 
Sioux City ; Lotta May Jamison, 
A3 of Bradyville; Florence Walker, 
A3 of Sidney ; Jean Morris, A4 of 
Des Moines ; Jane Byers, A4 of 
Fonda. 

Pat Smith, A2 of Cedar Rapids ; 
Marga!'et Trevarthen , A3 of Ana
mosa; Marilyn Nesper, A2 of 
Toledo, Ohio; Dana Brown, A2 of 
Hamburg; Martha Donnelly, A4 
of Grafton, N. D.; Betty Petsel, C4 
of Lone Tree; June Knotek A4 of 
Washingtotn Ia. ; Betty P~terson 
A4 of Madison. S . D. ; Lois Hamil~ 

CON DON S--FURS 

Furs that are as Warm 

and Light as they are 

Beautiful and Lovely. 

You '\! need II fur coat 

in Iowa Ci ty, because 

it's cold . Our coats are 

reasonably priced and' 

we offer the best 

equipped fur coat serv

ice in Iowa City. 

For Repair or remodel

ing of Fur Coats come 

in and let us look at 

your coat. Take advan

tage at our budget 

plan. For You. 

~:: 
\\0\\\ \\\t \\,\\ 

t\.t\t'f \.oU\l. \\o.s \\e\o. \0 \\\8 &(1m
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For over torty years we have 
been 11nl hln, Kod~k pl~

ture In our own laoorator
Ie , 

-an6. \ot ~\\~ 'fe<nS. , 
. l :¥. cioM \t\ 
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That Henry LO~ls' I • I 

ton, A4 of Hutchinson, Kun. ; Miss I 
Coninghull1 and Miss Chappell . 

Y.M.C.A. 801JcUorli 
Y.M.e.A. solicitors are Oear,e 

Anderson, Robert J8I,ard, ' A3 of 
St . Louis; Brigham Wheelock , A4 
of Sioux City; Ed Shay, E3 of 
Huntington Park, Cal.; Roward 
Hensleigh, A4 of Jowa City; Dale 
Toms, El of Cedar Rapids; Charles 
Bentz, AS of Waterloo; Robert 
Briggs, A3 of Eagle Grove, Rum
mells. 

Don Halboth , A3 of Odebolt; 
Sid Maiden, A2 of Council BluffB; 
Bob Fisher, Al of Clinton; Fred 
Atkinson, AI of Louisville, Ky.; 
Jack Fickle, Al of Henderson; Les 
Mangold , A3 of Iowa City; Dan 
Travis, A2 of Allerton, and Henry 
Ruff, A4 of South Amana. 

THE SA_ 18 4\8 

TRUE ToDAy A!\ 
IT WAS TlJEltl, 

pr "Clpits art ri ht 
count mOlt, II tvide... .... i 9 and that quality does 

. . ., 1M fact that each year through wars, 
dtpr .. llon, and panics, havt brought us increa .. d business. 

To Hold Rushing Tea GET RESULTS 
DY USING VAIL Y l')W AN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Unlversity or Iowa Dames 

club will hold a rushing tea this 

Dee Lee 
MUFFLERS 

100 0/0 wool scarfs. Solid 
colors. Two sizes. 

69c and $1.00 

Dee Lee 
SQUARES 

100% wool squares to wear 
over your hair. Ploins, p laids 
and str ip .. All colors. 

$1.00 

Bunny Fur 
MITTENS 

White bunny fur mittens 
with colored leather palms. 
Red, i reen or blue. Size~ 
small, medium or large. 

,$1.49 pro 

Buy War SImp. 
In any Depar1ment 

New Fall Fashions 
For the Iowa COIled 

Classic 
Blauses 

Stunning new blouses in 
lonl or short sleeve tyles. 
W hable rayon erepe and 
sanforized broadcloth or 
wool jersey. 

$1.49 to $4.98 

Tailortld Skirts 
New FAll s/llrlS In plulH 
or roreu !dy/~. PIJI/ds And 

pla/n5 ~I n/~/y tal/MM. 
Til t nl'wtst PrJ II (,"'ars. Izt 
Z .. /n .10. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

Formals 
You Dream About 

Whether you want a fluffy, [ull
. kirtt"d tormal or a s leek dinner 
d r' . . you 'I ure to find ju t hot 
you're loolUng for among our com
plete sel clion. J erseys, cr pe , 
ta (retns and nets. Slzt'1I 12 to 20. 

$12.95 to $22.95 

Formal Wrap. 
Here'. that long red wool wrap 
you've covet d. . . . or whit 
"Timmie-Tuff" coalq. Siz , 12 tn 
20. 

$ J 2.95 to $25.00 

Smart 
"Date" Ore .... 

Compacts 
Plastics, Leathers. Woods and 
SHv r Plated styles by Pil
cher. Also in itialed styles. 

Jewelry 
Friendship bra c e ) e 11 by 
Coro, clever lapel ,adeets, 
earrin,a, TinlS, brae I ta and 
necklaces. Jewelry to wear 
with tailored or dre. y 
clothe . 

Hosiery 
Qunker - Phoenix -Abed 
Holeproof Silks, rayons a nd 
lIh r cottons or m h . A ll 
, i% and the n we ·t Foll $1.00 to $2.95 
had . $1.00 up 

Silks $U S to 51.75 
Rayon, .79 to $] .35 

Buy War Sicunpa 
In any Department 

ALL UNIVERSITY 

KICK·O 
PARTY 

Featuring 
Paul Arthur 

and his Count 11 Band 

Saturday 

October 3 
9-12 

Admission 
. 

. 

'1 (){) PI"" Tax 

Per Couple 

Informal 

The University 'of . Iowa '5 

MEMORIAL UNION 
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Seahawk Power Beats ildcat 
Bill Sc;hatzer 
• 

Leads Attac~ 
WinlrLeaves Hawks Jub'ilant Im~ressive 

Mertes Payoff Pass 
To Kutner in final 
Period Spells Defeat 

I 

Iowa Prc-FUghi Pos. Northwestern 
Bolger .............. L E.. ......: MotJ 
Kolens .............. LT ...... .. ... Karlstad 
Flick .................. LG .............. Kapter 

. Haman .............. C ................ Hudson 
Gage ................. .RG.............. Burke 
Schultz ............ RT ............ Vincent 
Ringer .............. RE................ Haase 
Couppee ............ QB. ............... Kean 
Schatzer .......... LH ......... Graham 
Mel-tes .............. RH .......... Buflmire 
!Benson ............ .F'B.............. Hirsch 
Iowa Pre-Flight .... 7 7 0 6-20 
Northwestern ......... 0 12 0 0-12 

Iowa Pre-F'light scoring: touch
downs-Schatzer, Kutner, Eva
shevski. Points after touchdown
Gage 2 (placements). 

Northwestern scol'ing: touch
downs-Graham, Hirsch. 

LOCKER ROOM-
(Continued from page I) 

mel', whc;e passing gained 210 

yards for lhe Flawkeyes. 
Sam Vacanti , Omaha hal rback 

who knew mnny of the Corn
HUskers, \Va~ ieading the "back
slapping-and-ready-to-praise" ~e

partment. "With Curran I'unnihg 
that way." jokingly wailed Va-

\; " eanti. "I'll never play." The good-
I , 

natured sophomore started his 
firs! game for Iowa yesterday, and 
turned in ii ci-eaible perforrrfance 
frb\n his left hdl ~ positio~. 

d~rran .l!:xclted 
, \ .. 1 1' 

"WeI) tHere s one we wanled." 
added Bt}1 Burkett, game captain. 
It w~s lfurkeft wIlD look Farmer's 
Ja~ on the 30-yard stripe in the 
fourth quarter and left the N eb-

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Strik- raska sattey man trying to see 
ing the happy medium of powe~ him. 
on the ground and accuracy in the 
air. Bernie Bierman's Iowa Na
val P re-Flighl team harmonized 
its attack around Bill Schatzel' 
yesterday to deCeat Northwestern 
20 to 12. 

HAWKEYES-
(Continued Crom puge I) 

Cornhuskers battled on even terms 
through a scoreless first quartet' , 
but after lhis Iowa completely 
dominated the play, maInly 
lhrough lhe efforts of Farmer's 
passes, which brought three touch
downs and sel up the fourth . 

Farmer picked up SIX yards, and 
a Nebraska penalty put the ball 
on the 37. Curran broke into the 
clear on the next play, grabbed 
Tommy's pitch on the 23 , reversed 
his field and outstripped three 
Cornhusker backs over the !foal. 

Again late In the third quarter 
It wa Curran who hlt 'pay dirt. 
starting out on Its own 38, the 
Hawk ground attack beran roil
Ing. With Uknes and Curran do
Ing the running, the Hawks 
brought the ball to the Nebraska. 
20, from where Farmer again 
started throwing. 
He connected to Curran on the 

10, and the little redhead scamp
ered to the three before he was 
slopped. After Uknes failed to 
crack the Husker line, Currjln 
ski rted through tackle and end to 
score without even being touched. 

The 187 pound Schatzel' of 
North Central college of Naper
ville, Ill. , was just a whisp of a 
lad out there among Bierman's 
polished huskies as he herded ihe 
fliers to the second straight tri
umph of the season. He averaged 
8.4 ya rds in 13 times with the ball. 

Curran, who gave the crowd 
exericse b~ bringing them to their 
feet with his try-to-catch-me runS, 
was so excited that he couldn't 
open his locker. The blond-haired 
sophomore 5 i g ned autographs, 
which, if it can be classed as an 
honor, wasn't half enough recog
nition for the game !\e played. Va
canti's tribute said it very weI!. 

Iowa's surprise starting center, 
Forrest Masterson, saw big things 
in the crystal for the Hawkeyes. 
"It's straight to the top," com
mented the husky sophomore, who 
started the game with an injured 
side. He reinjured it in the latter 
stages of the game, but not enough 
to stop the congenial 220-pounder 
from laughirlg at the locker room 
banter. Tommy Hand, who re
placed Masterson, remarked that 
he was "never so happy about any
thing is my life." "~'ve heen wait
ing for this three years," said the 
serious Hand, who is usually the 

SOPH FULLBACK-DIck Hoerner is shown above breaking throUfh the line for a. five yard gain 
against Iowa's jinx, the Nebraska Cornhuskers. Getting ready to receIve Hoerner's slit/arm is Joe Part
ington, Husker center. HeDert VOll Goetz, junior guard. is coming in to assist Partington on the play. 

A fourth quarter penalty for 
holding set Iowa back ort its own 
35. On the next play Burkelt 
raced straight down the center, 
grabbed a pass from Farmer on 
the 27 and kept right on going Cor 
the third Old Gold score. The 
final marker came with only 45 
seconds remaining in the game. 
Again it was Farmer, who con-Scbatzer Goes 63 

The gam'e was only five minutes 
old when Schatzel' whizzed 63 
yards to Northwestern's 25 fol
lowing one of Otto Graham's bril
liant quick kicks. He then alter
nated with George Benson, North
western 's star fullback last year, 
and Bernard Mertes in punishing 
the Northwestern line to the one 
foot line, where a penalty put the 
ball six inches closer. On the third 
down, Schatzel' squirmed over and 
F red Gage's talented toe added 
lhe extra point. locker room jester. 

Blil lilehl 
1941 Capt. Bill Diehl was back 

in the dressing room, and could 
only shake his head in admir~tiGi!. 
when questioned hout the 27 to 0 
victory. Corporal Diehl left after 
the game to visit his wife and 
parents in Cedar Rapids. He leaves 
Tuesday to return to a rmy tamp. 

Sixth Inning Attack 
Beats Phils as Cards 
Fail fo Play Chicago 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
die-hard Brooklyn Dodgers, blend
ing their own efforts with cir
cumstances beyond their control in 
St. LOUis, yesteo;iay carried the 
National League pennant race 
right down to the wire. 

• • • 

Fisher, s ubbing for Schatzer, 
spearheaded the third Seahawk 
touchdown at lhe start of the fi
na l quarter. He got oft on a 3~ 

yard jaunt before Hirsch finally 
tagged him. From there he pushed 
to the 2 and then lost five yards . 
Mertes passed to Forrest Evushev
ski, Tom my Harmon 's former run
ning mate at Michigan for the pay
oI!. Minnesota's big George Svem;l
sen tried for the point but it was 
blocked. 

Loras 7, Cae 2 

Everyone thought the Corn
huskers were "a fine bunch of fel- The Bnms just hali to win yes
lows." Bill Parker, who lived up terday 's game with the l'hiladel
to all expectations as a pass re- phia Phils to kecp cven a slight 
ceiver shOwed brilliantly as a de- . flame under their flag hopes, so 
fensive end. Parker played op- they won It 8 to 3. 
posite Marv Thompson, s,tring- • • • CEDAR RAPIDS. Itt. (AP)-Af

ter the Coe college line had with
stood five successive onslaughts 
inside its own two-yard line yes
terday afternoon, Paul Godwin, 
Loras, back, dived through the 
center for a touchdowrt, giving 
his mates a 7 to 2 victory. 

bean Husker end, who, he thought, 
was orte of the I'finest Ielldws't he 
h:tdeV'er met in hIS two years of 
Big Ten football. Vacanti seconded 
Parker about Thompson, and also 
classM 'Rale Brad,ley', Cornhusker 
part#y irtflrl, as Ii ".ireat boy." 

"(ares 

You'll Be Ready for Winter ~f You Have 

Those Broken Windows Repaired Now ... 
\ 

Brlor Them In or Call U_Phone 3945 .' ,., 

FREE PUTTY - Lim;~ Time Only 

Win dow ·0 I ass 
• Replaced Qulck1t and ht,expeDllively 
• Phone U. for Plci-Up and Delivery Service 
• Do it Now-Don't Waitl 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
KAl!L !'-MUF~~, P~rwor 

~" PtiIW r,01Aucti 
122 [ 1>1 CoU,.qe Strfiel Diul :l94 ~ 

Manager Leo Durocher had 
picked boisterous Bo-Bo (pennan t 
insurance) Newsom to carry Ute 
pitching load for the all-important 
encounter, but Bo-Bo could only 
carry it part way. For four innings 
he had everything under control, 
but in the .fifth he was chase~ to 
the showers, where he kept t{le 
water hot for ):..arry French, who 
relieved him. French went out in 
the seventh and Huge Casey weht 
the rest of the way. 

Long Rube Melton, the Phil 
starting pitcher, gave up a run in 
the first inn ing and another in the 
fourth when, with the bases full 
as a result oC a Single and two 
walks, the Dodgers pulled a tri'ple 
steal, on which heavy-rooted Dolph 
Camilli was the anchor man and 
scorer. 

• • • 
The Phils tied iI up In 1}I,e IJI,th 

when Ben Warren led oft w~{b a 
home r un. and Ihey a~lIed an
olher run. 

• • • 
The alarmed Dodgers, v Ision

ing the ignominy o~ j:)eing !<.,hocf,ed 
out of the race Iby the 1>1;Ii.\s, came 
back with a parrage 0/ ,hits in 
the sixth. Augie G\Jhn led off With I 
a double, Ow~it sirlgled, and Reese 
tripled to finish Me~ton. S m Na
hem came in and gave VP Singles to 
French and b ixie Wallter, a walk 
to Arky Val,lghan ond a base
clearing do~ql e to Camilli, be
fore Johnny ;Podgajny came in to 
put oul the I,ire. 

Arcaro Set Down 
NEW YORK (AP)-The license 

of Eddie Arcaro contract rider 
for Mr3. Payne Whitney's Green
tree stab le, was revoked yester
day by the stewards of the jockey 
club. 

DRY CLfANING 
KILLS MOTHS! 

One moth can ruin a new dress 
or a suit with one little hole. 
Cleaning is YOUR protection 
aga inst them. Cleaning also 
takes out the dirt that grinds 
the fabric down. 

SAVE JOUR CLOTHES 
f OR YOUR COUN~RY 

PAR~S CLEANERS 
DIAL 3138 

TODAY, ..... ~W[DNrsDAY 

A Yankee 
Family 

"Gone Native" 

RAP Aviators 

IUUIIIIIIRGNII 
RANDOlPH SCOTT l . t Run News 

IASIi '''\tttoNE Mal l_I Short 

nected to Ben Trickey on the three, 
. from where he stepped over un
molested. 
t 

®EJMI'1@ 
NOW! 

2 Big 

LAST TIMES 
TUESDAY 

First Run 

~ •• ......c",-""", 
J f~ 'wr'''''' 4m ,..., .., .. &0 ...... «, 

wifll ~~'A~ 1)ONL£'1V 
Macdonllid Co~e'f" Ro~'r+ IWsfon 

Starts N elCt 

TH URSDAY 
OCTOBER 1 

Betty Grablc, John Payne, Vic Mature 
"FOOTLIGHT SERENADE I" 

with VIRGINIA BRUCE 
ROBERt PAIGE tEI£ ERIISON Lionel AI,i11 
Nn W,un one/l8£ fOUB Uti SPOTS 

STARTJNG LJ 
Iowa Nt'bra ka 
Par ker .. . .. LE. Nyden 
NIedzif'la LT .. Schl leh 
G. Curran .. LG von Coetz 
Masterson .......... 0 Pal'tingtoD 
Dickemool ... RO Strnnalhan 
I3taak ... RT Byler 
Burkett llE Thompson 
Vacanti . QB.. .. Meth ny 
Farmer LH ..... Bradl y 
Stauss RH . .. Zlkmund 
Hoerner FB . EI~ nhnrt 
Iowa 0 7 6 14-27 
Nebra ka . 0 0 0 0- 0 

Iowa scorlna: Touchdo\\,t" T . 
Curran 2 (for Vacanti); Burkett ; 
Trickey (101' Stau ·s). Point after 
touchdown, Farmer (ploc ment); 
Uknes (for Hoerner) run; Youel 
(for Vacanti) (placement) 

Southern Cal Upset 
By Tulane, 27 to 13 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Southcrn 
California Trojans, generally raled 
in the pre-season reckoning a OM 
of the two best teams on the Paci
fic coast, toolt a ound bating 
yesterday at the hands ot Tulane, 
27 to 13. 

It' 'h .Laugh
J.,oadrd QUHt on 
'fhal lilt 10 • 

Furt J Ie 1101 ! 

SUI\1MARY 
' lowl Ntb. 

FlI··t down .. " 14 9 
Yllrds gained rushing n t 158 113 
FOlw'd pa. SC'S ntt mpted 19 IS 
Forw'd pll~se completed 7 S 
Yards by CorW'd passthg 210 n, 
Forward passes 

intcl'C pt d by . • '" 
'{ard~ gained run-back 
of lntercer.>tca po~ses 

Punting nv{'rage 
(from . !-rimmnge) 262/728 51! 

Total yards, all 
kicks ]' turned 51 61 

OPI>on nt Jumbles 
rQCover~d 2 

'(ords lost by penalties . 40 IS 

Whirly Finishes 2nd 
NEW YORK (AP)-Whirlaway, 

ridden by J clUe Westrope, lin· 
IsheCi ~econd to Town end B. Mar. 
tin's Bolingbl'oke In the $10,0(» 
Manhattan handicap on a mile and 
a hall ul Belmont. Bolingbroke 
t. king the lead at the head o! the 
stretch, reach d the finish in 2:~7. 
3/ 5 tor on American track record. 

Iowa 27 Neb. 0 

982 
Of These Coats 

Counted at Game 

'COUl'!'. th l'e were more 
than that there. but we ac· 
tuallY counted that many at 
halt time. No ji\'e, it·s tht 
indi penslbll' coat In the 
Iowa U. m n's wardrobe. 
COlDe to Jowa Clty's newest 

hop and 

~ MINUt 5 01 ~T~AL WAIl 
IN N TUiAl Cd lOiI 
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Jill 
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Gophers Crush Pittsburgh, . 50-7 Badgers Hold ::::aLthff!at, . p: ett: Michigan 11 ~.mashes 

OperalillJ' wWa the ort«Ui .. ~ favored 6reat Lakes 
Bill Daley Scores 4 
Times Against Pi" 

Nation's Grid Games FOOTBALL SCORES Irish, 7 10 7 snCem .ade r __ 

Without Tom Kuzma 

In Opening Grid Game 
Scores From East, 

South, West 

AT LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The - F'ordham's RamJ, Sugar Bowl 

EAST 
Boston University 6, American 

International 0 
Bowdoin 13, Tuns 0 

Universit.y of Minnesota football 
(eam handed its n~w head coach, 
PI'. George Hauser, an impressive 
victory yesterday by crushing the 
pittsburgh Panthers :50 tc; 7 for its 

champions, loosed two or three 
bursts of aerial fireworks that 
thrilled 19,000 spectators in Ross
Ade stadium yesterday, gaining a 

Bucknell 7, Lebanon Valley 0 
Geneva 26, Carnegia Tech 0 
Cornell 20, LafayeUe 16 
Colgate 49, St. Lawrence 0 
Columbia 39, n. Monmouth 0 
N. C. Pre-Fl ight 13, Harvard 0 
Dartmouth 17, Holy Cross 6 
William ana Mary 3, Navy 0 
Georgia Pre-Flight 14, Penn 6 
Rhode Island 70, Vermont 13 
'West Virginia 21, Washington 

14 to 7 decision over Purdue's 
eighteenth consecutive ..... in. stubborn 'Boilermakers in the 

There wasn't a doubt about the 
outcome of the game from the 
moment B ill Daley, G'Jpher left 
balf, scored the first of his four 
touchdowns on a 30-yard run a 
few minutes after the game 
opened. 

opening football game for both 

True, the Gopher r()()ters got a 
brief scare on the very next kick
off, when Tony DiMatteo ran the 
~all through the entire Minnesota 
team for a 98 yard touchdown 
jaunt, but that was the last time 
the Panthers came cloFe to pay 
dirt. After DiMatteo's great run, 
the Gophers roared right back to 
count two more touchdowns in the 
first period, with Daley getting 
one on a 56 yard run and Herman 
Frickey, right half, the other on 
8 reverse that picked up the lllst 
half yal·d. 

• • • 
With a 20 to 7 lead, Hauser 

put In his second strlnrers. who 
found the Panthers a match and 
tbe best the Gophers could do 
In the second period was a field 
roal, by Vlv KulbliskL . 

• • • 
The Minnesota first stringers 

came back to start the second half 
and Daley scored twice more in 
the third period, once on an eight
yard run and again on a seven
yard dash. 

Capt. Dick Wildung, all-Ameri
can tackle last year, showed the 
same brilliant 10nn on both of
fense and defense. 

Injury of their first string quar
ter, Bill Garnaas, who shared 
backfield honors wHh Daley, Kul
bitski and Frickey, marred the 
game from a Gopher standpoiot. 
Gamaas appeared to have suf
fered an injury to his nose in a 
violent collision with a Pitt player, 
lale in the third period, and had to 
be carried from the field. 

scho01s. 

AT BLOOMINGTON, Ind (AP) 
-Coach Bo McMillin's 1942 foot
ball production at Indiana, star
ring Billy Hillenbrand with a tal
ented 'sophomore supporting cast, 
succeeded in burying the Butler 
Bulldogs under a 53-0 score yes
terday. 

AT AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)- Three 
teams of powerful Texas Long
horns ploughed the Kansas Aggies 
deep under the soil of Memorial 
st~dium yesterday, the 64 to 0 
score standing as a warning to 
any of Texas' challengers this sea
son. 

AT BERKELEY. Cal. (AP)
University or California's footbaU 
Bears worked hard yesterday for 
a skimpy 6-0 victory over. St 
Mary'~ college in the traditional 
season opener. 

AT CEDAR FALLS (AP)
Panther power and deception 
showed up to fuU advantage here 
yestel'day as the Iowa Teachers 
took the first step in defense of 
their football title by overwhelm
ing South Dakota State, 38 to 0, 
in the season's opener. 

AT DUBUQUE (AP) - With 
their all-Iowa conference end Emil 
Lussow scoring 20 points, the Uni
versIty of Dubuque Spartans hum
bled Centrl\l college of Pella yes
terday afternoon, 28 to 6, in a 
conference football battle. 

and Lee 7 
MIDWEST 

Toledo 26, Kent 14 
Missouri 38, St. LOUis 7 
Rose Poly 41, Evansville 7 
Iowa Teachers 38, South Dakota 

State 0 
Loras 7, Coe 2 
Illinois 46, South Dakota 0 
Notre Dame 7, Wisconsin 7 (tie) 
Indiana 53, Butler 0 
Minnesota 50, Pittsburgh 7 
Michigan 9, Great Lakes 0 
Ohio State 59, Fort. Knox 0 
F'ordham 14, Purdue 7 
Marquette t4, Kansas 0 
Oklahoma 0, Oklahoma Aggies 0 

(tie) 
Ohio Wesleyan 7, Albion 0 
Rochester 25, DePauw 0 
Wa s h i n gto n University 26, 

Southeast Missouri Teachers 7 
FAR WEST 

Washington 27, College of Pa
cific 0 

Tulane 27, Southern California 
13 

9 

California 6, St. Mary's 0 
Oregon Slale 32, Idaho 0 
Washington State 6, Stanford 0 
St. Mary's P re-Flight 10, Oregon 

Rocky Mountain Colorado 54, 
Colorado Mines 0 

Colorado College 13, Fort Hays 0 
SOUTH 

Maryland 34, Connecticut 0 
Clemson 0, V.M.I. 0 (tie) 
Duke 21, Davidson 0 
North Carolina 6, Wake F'onest 

o 
Tennessee 0, South Carolina 0 

(tie) 
Virginia 12, Camp Sydney 0 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 27, Wichita 0 
Southern Methodist 26, North 

Texas 7 

Dairy Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSlFJEI). 
ADVERTISIliG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per da1 
S consecutive days-

7c pelt Une per da1 
S consecutive daya.-

5c per Une per da1 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Min.iIn",m Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Buai.

neaa oHice dailT until II p.m 

CancellattpDS must be cal1ecl1D 
liefore 5 p.D\. 

BeI'ponai~ for one Incorrec:t 
iniertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * PLUMBING WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

beatini. Larew Co. 227 E. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 
WllhinctOlL ~hone 9681. I 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PASSENGERS WANTED STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

WANTED: Passengers to Los An- find something? Dhll 4191 and 
geles. Help drive and share ex- ask for a want ad! 

penses. References. 5248. 

FOR SALE 

F'OR SALE. At great sacrifice, 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125 YJ 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
prize-winning cocker spaniel. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

Dial 9349. AGE-Local and lon, dIIt5llct 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: By dar or week, ap
proved rooms. MI'S. H. W. An

derson, 331 N. Gilbert. Dial 2377. , . ' 

ROOM FOR MAN: Desirable 
home. Quiet surroundings Sto

ker heat. Dial 9529. 

LOST AND FOUND ---
LOST: Brown and gold Sheaffel' 

lifetime pen. Reward. Dial 9120. 

LOST: Near Chemistry building, 
glasses in case. Reward. Ext. 

369. 

FOUND: GLASSES in Schaeffer 
Hall. Owner may have by 

identifying same and paying for 
this ad . 

hauling. Dial 5588. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

LINN ST~ D·X SERVICE 
MORE MILES per gallon. Get ac
quainted with D-X and D-X Ethyl 
-more mileage guaranteed or 
money refunded. Linn Street D-X 
Service. Corner College and Linn 
Streets. 

YES 

* * * ..y. ..y. ..y. WANTED 

We know that 
silverware man u -
facture has been 
definitely curtailed. 
Our stocks are now 
complete so supply 
your needs now. * * * WANTED: BOYS interested in : ! : carrying paper routes. Apply 

T Dally Iowan office. 

JEWELERS WANTED: 4 cylinder Kohler Light 
----=;;~~i~~-:-- Plant 110 volt. State Price B. J. 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

~ow ill the time lor fall picnics. 
Prder your groceries from 

WICKS GROCERY 

116 S. Dubuque 

TRANSPORTATJON 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSF£! ' 

- For EXl)ert Hnd Efficient 
Furniture Movrn~ ' . 

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
IAL-ge96-DIAL 

CI0ltkamp, Centralia, Ill. 

W ANTED: Will pay cash for '" 
H. P. Motors, either new or used. 

Must be capacator or repulsion and 
induction. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

HELP WANTED 
a,RL for general office and col
• lection work. Bolt P Daily Iowan 

WANTED: Student to work for 
board or cash. Stemen Cafe. 

PART-TIME waitress and sand
wich-board girl. Also kitchen 

help. Ford Hopkins. 

SALESLADIES to sell Avon Pro
ducts. Does not interfete with 

home duties. Good pay-Perman
ent-Box A. Daily Iowan. 

I 
HOUSEWIFE. Splendid income 

opportunity. Can arran,e hours 
not to Interfere with home' duties. 
Box C. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
! 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEL DOnA 
.. Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott'. $&or. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Where Could You Serve If 
WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 

Next Year for Work? 
OFFICE TRAINING will make 
yoU more valuable to your coun
try and family. 
Enroll in COUI'SCS as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes-Night Classes 
New Day Classes Oct. 5 
t . :'IIWI L '0\\ - IJ I \.L 'tj" 

Iowa Citv 
Commercial Collele 
~3 \{, East Washington St. 

DANCING LESSON8-baIIroO!n
ballet~tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

ALL TYPES ot dancing for chII' 
dren-adults. Dial 5126. l:Iarriet 

Walsh. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercial courses 
in Ule ahot1est pOllS.ible time con
rIi.ttnt 'With *horoU3hneSll. 
Day School Night Scheell 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

Bertelli Placekicks 
Tying Point Following 
Score by Jim Mello 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 
Irish of Notre Dame anf\ Wiseon
sin's Badgers cashed in once npiece 
out of numerous scorbg oppor
tun ities yesterday and settled for 
a 7-a1l draw in a footba1\ thl'i1Ier 
at CamP Randall . 

The Badgers, arising to brilliant 
defensive heights against Notre 
Dame's newly-adopted T-forma
tion, tUl'ned back accurate Angelo 
Bertelli, sensational passing star 
of the Irish, time after hme. Notre 
Dame, on the other hand, kept 
powerful Pat Harder, Wisconsin's 

BRICK BRADFORD 

break early In the third QlUri8 
when Harder ran a 5hort. puri! 
by Bertem bad. 1'7 yards to tbe 
lrfsb 35. On the neld play , 

ophoQ)C)re Elroy Jlir~, lI'tIh 
Uarder makln&' tbe decl Lve 
block just Lrulide the ten-yard 
stripe, raced over for tbe B d
rer IollehUWlL Hardlll' booted 
the _11th ..u.t from place
ment. 

I ANN ARBOR (AP)-A dauling 

I 
enal ,ame and frenzied lin pJ.y 

by a handful of veterans 
combined by Michigan y terday 
in a 11-0 upset of th h vily fa-
vored Gff! t Lak Naval Training 
station football team. 

Generaled by a lim r- rmed 
Toledo sophomore, slender Bob 

• • Cb Wius, who JIllIde hil Cndircm 
Aroused to fury. the Irish went debut, Co ch FriU Crisl ' Wol

right back to work on the busi- ' verines paraded 92 yards through 
ness at getting back into the ball the ponder u sailors for a , d 
game. Bertelli fired 0 26-yard period louchdov.'ll and third ring 
beauty to Livingstone, and t oenter, J im Brieske, booted a fie1d 
more first downs on running plays gOIl! early i n the third qWlrter a1-
took the ball to the Balger three. ter another Michi,sn march had 
FUllback Jim Mello pUilched over moved the ball 37 yards to the 
for the score in two plays. and Bluejacket (our. 
Bertelli made sure of a tie by Then with IJeuf. Paul (Tony) 
place-kicking the point. Hinkle u ing fresh linemen in 

~~~ __ --~----~~--~~r-~r------'--~~ 
mONG'S 
J..IE~V1LV 
Lt>.DE.N 
CAQT5 
BECOME 

INTENTIONALLY 
HITANGLED 

0011-11: 
DRA.W BR\DC:JE. 

lJ..1EIR 
<;R~1 WEI6l1T 
PRf\lE~TlI'4G 
TI4E BRIDGE 

FROM 
BElt-\G 
H~ULED 

UP ,.'1& 

HENRY 

BY GENE AHEM 

JUST U~ 
10 'TMo'T BIG 
OFl'-SHORE 

~ oMt/P I 
~~IllGO 
1tVJJ .. 'TlfE 
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Schedule of SUI Theater Plays Girl Scout Leuder.hip 
Training Classes Held 

Each Tuesday I Friday 

pla1~tiff of cruel and inhuman 
treat.ment. The coupltl wel'e Inllr
rled Nov. 4, 1939. 

In the second case, ,Judge aaff~ 
ney grant.ed a divorce to Clarence 
Edward Meyer oC Johnson count.y, 
)VIrs. Sylvera Meyel' was habit
ually intoxicated, Mr. Meyer 
<:harged. They had been married 
for 22 and a half years. 

~ 

For Coming Season Announced Training classes for Girl Scout 
leaders are being held on Tuesdays 
and Fridays in t.he GIrl Scout club
rooms of the Koser building. 
Dorothy Hutchins, executive se
cretary of the Girl Scouts, is in 
charge, 

Showing of 'Arsenic 
And Old Lace' Opens 
New Series Oct. 26 

The University theater's 22nd 
season wiu open Oct. 26 with the 
presentation of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace." 

"Lost Horizon," a dramatization. 
of James Hilton's novel, will open 
tne experimental series Nov. 9. 
Those two plays are already in. re
hearsal. 

Prof. Vance M. Morton will 
direct the openlnr play. "Lost 
Horizon" will be under the di
rection of Prot. E. C. Mable, 
department head. 

The third play, "Heart of a 
City," the sl'ory of London in war
time, is slated to open Nov. 23. 

theaters here Jan. 25. 
Under the supervision at Prot. 

William D. Coder, "Lady Pre
cious Stream," an ancient Chin
ese play, will be adapted tor 
production by. classes In history 
and theater. 
"Heaven Can Wait," a fantastic 

comedy by HalTY Segall, is sched
uled for March. 

Final play in 1942-43 ~eason will 
be a presentation of Maurice 
MaeterJinck's miracle play, "Sister 
Beatrice." 

Season tickets may be secured at 
the theater ticket office, room B-A, 
Schaeffer hall, Whetstone's drug 
srore, Williams Iowa supply, and 
from student salesmen. 

Plan Model-Tea 

Women taking training in 
Brownie leadershIp attend class 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Intermediate 
leadertraining classe.~ are held 
from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Democratic organization of Girl 
Scout group~ Is taught to the wo-
men enrolled . . 

Judge Ja,mes Gaffney 
Grants Two Divorces 

F'rank H, Pierce was ordered by 
the court to pay a weekly alimony 
of $8 to his wife, Mrs. Helen 
Pierce and child. 

Cora Stinger Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service will ':>e held in 
the Oathout funeral ct'llpel at. 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for 
O)ra Slinger who died at her home 
in Walnut Friday. 

William Shakespeare's "Merchant A m"del-tea will be held by 
of Venice" wllJ be the fourth pro- Kappa Phi national M~thodist so
duction. rority from 3 to 5 o'clock this aft-

Two divorces were granted in 
Johnson county district court yes
t.erday mornIng by Judge James 
P. Gaffney, An order on a tem
porary alimony case was also 
given by Judge Gaffney. 

Miss Stinger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Stlnger, was born 
near Tiffin. She later moved to 
Iowa City where she was a reSi
dent for many years. Following 
her stay here she movor! to Fos
toria, Ohio, and then to Walnut, 
wl1ere she made her home with 
her sister, Myrtle. "The Eve of St. Mark," a new I ernoon at 521 Park l'oad. All uni

play by Maxwell Andmson, will vel'sit)' women of Methodist pref
make its debut among university ere nee are invited t.Q allend. 

John R. Theobald of Johnson 
county was granted a divorce from 
Irene Theobald on charges by the 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. '. 

Campus Consultants 
• 

Pat Whiteford 

Dolores Reilly Marianne Corey 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

YOU'LL LIKE TO TRADE ·AT 
THE MEN'S SHOP . . . Football 

games- hay rack 
rides - or just 
general comtort 
- it's Rugger's 
plaid f I ann e I 
shirts. Yes, and 
the Field and 
Stream d 0 ubI e 

• b rea s ted rain 
jackets in light. tan are a good all
rounder. , . 

IT'S THE ALL UNIVERSITY 
"KICKOFF PARTY" OCT. 3 

One pin and two diamonds was 
the score for the A D Pi's last 
week. From George Washington 
U. came a Sig Ep pin for Jelln 
Brunsen; from Lou Lanham, Delt 
alum, came a diamond for Beth 
Mack, and from a certain Tom 
Rabun came a diamood for Joan 
Godden. 

Thorough laun
dering isn't 
enough .. . Your 
clothes must 
be hygienically 
clean! .. . That's 
the mo t t 0 of 
NEW PROOESS 
LAUNDRY ••• 
NEW PROCESS 
keeps your 

clQthes 10Qking bright, fresh and 
new .. . Let NEW PROCESS wage 
your war on dirt in clothes .. , 
It's NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY! 

IT'S THE ALL UNIVERSITY 
"KICKOFF PARTY" OCT. 3 

Everyone is walking these days 
and walking can . be wearing not 
only on your feet 
but also your dis-

Win or lose, Iowa fans will al- So you're back at 
ways flock to KADERA'S ... For school and longing for 
KADERA'S have fine food, served a good cup of coffee 

~ 
in . pleasant sur- "like Mother used to 
roundlngs ... For make" ... Then there's 

, ~alteds, ' . frozen just one thing for you 
l!~ or regular, in ,all to do ... Tl'ot yow'self 

flavors ... For sarydwich~ l , .• risht down Lo 
For Ice cream sodas ... Anything PRINCESS CAFe .• . 
that's goo~ to eat will be :found And the meals yDU'lI 
at KADER A'S. find there will be 

The Delts ha ve begun a Ii tUe 
custom of dropping a penny-or two 
in a chandelier at the Gamma Phi 
house for every date ... And"what 
was Art Flint doin( contributing 
a quarter? 

write home about." too ... What's 
more, the PRINCESS CAFE makes 
quick, efficient and friendly serv
ice its specialty ... So for "cokes," 
between-meal snacks and meals 
m~et JI'Our friends at the PRIN. 
CESS CAFE" ... It's one of Iowa 
City's favorite restaurants ... the 

IT'S THE AU UNIVERSITY PRINCESS CAFE! 
"KICKOFF PARTY" OCT. 3 

IT'S THE ALL UNIVERSITY 
"KICKOFF PARTY" OCT. 3 

position if your Yes, there are cool 
feet aren't com- breezes howling abQut 
fortabJe. DOM- -that one of the warm 
BY'S shoes are all-wool sports coats 

Coal is the fashionable fuel this for you. They art: . from PENNEY'S would 

'Twas "anchors away" for Sid 
Cralger, Phi Psi, one night not 
long ago when he woke up below 
the dam , . , Sid was on river 
patrol duty, you know. fall and winter ... Save yourself comfortable and shut out ... especially, 

time and work BOOT SHOP also has an excellent the Heather :Brooke
and invest in a repair service. Let DOMBY'S brown tweed r.oa~and Don't be without a song! . . . 

Tender . , . solve your shoe problem. it fits just right to Listen to Glelfn Miller, Woody 
Herman, Claude Thornhill, Harry in stok- show oft those tailored 

Now is the We suggest the SIGMA NUS lines. Also, PENNEY'S James, or Raymond 

'

Paige, Ferdy Groffe, time to make the start polishing their furniture with Cherry Lane leather 
change . . . the Fire Tender the forty gallons of furniture pol- lined sport coats you'll 
now on display at LAREW CO. ish they emptied to make room for find just mOre than 

the forty gallons of gas the other measuring-up to PEN· 
.; ~,>+ ~:~~~:s~ y~~r r~!~~ 

The choc'tits were passed at night. NEY'S September Victory Savings. 
Eastlawn last Sunday by Gloria 

.. collection needs a new 
addition or two, fill in 
with SEAR'S records. 

Columbia, Bluebird, Victor, and 
Decca recordings are in supply. 
CQme down to SEAR'S tomorrow 
\yl)i1e the newest arrangements 
are still available. 

Basten ... The diamond was from Shed one "Two dreamy eyes of blue 
(Delta Gamma variety) have been 
charmilll Qlb Glassen, Phi Psi, this 
past week end . , , Bwang-ang
ang-ang-ang. 

Freddy LandOll. tear for the 

For knowing the score you'll 
find that the best thing to do is 
to meet your friends at the 
HUDDLE ... For it is there that 
you can talk over 
thQse games among 
friendliness and ~"i'f:;;~ 
good service ... yes, 
and you can make 
you l' mid-section" 
feel completely sat- .. 
isiied with a HUD
DLE de-luxe ham
burger and "shoe-string" plate . . 
with a coke or perhaps a hot 
chocolate to make things complete. 
Make the HUDDLE your double
scoring center for good food ... 

DIANE ROBENSON, KAPPA of 
last year, spent part of the week 
on the campus. 

IT'S THE ALL UNIVERSITY 
"KICKOFF PARTY" OCT. 3 

Fall footbalJ fash· 
lOllS for tail' ladies 
will be found for 
any 0 c cas ion at 
DUNN'S, the head
quarters for Kerry 
Cricket 'n Mar y 
Mutfett togs... 
Skirts 'n sweaters .. 
Dresses 'n coats •.. 
Anything the college 
queen cculd wish 
tor is tQ b<! found at 
DUNN'S ... The 
palace of per k y 
tashlons. 

silk stocking, you 
schoolmaids . . 
For the ne 
sheer l'ayon 
here to take 
place ... And, by 
the way, h.a v e 
you se en 

lovely new dis- "t:~~~~~ 
play of ultra.m1ldem rnyon hose !:j 

Don't furget to be on the watch 
THE AIR for for the big nevJ vocational /ilUid
several weeks ance program that's about to make 
wi ,II b r i n g its debut . . . There's plenty 
thrtlls to thou- cookln' down thataway . . . 

' lIands - Keep __ 

well for the IT'S THE ALL UNIVERSITY at H&H HOSIERY? ... The price 
is reasonable and they look just 
like silk. 

IT'S THE ALL UNIVERSITY 
"KICKOFF PARTY" O<JT. 3 

Tom Mannino, Phi Kappa Slg, 
and Louella Lampe, Currier, put 
on a mighty fine floorshow of jit
terbug jivin' at th!! Newman club 
dance Friday night. 

And after the game, where will 
you go? ... To a dance ... or a 
shQw, maybe? . . . And bow wllJ 
yOU get there? . . . That's where 
YELLOW CAB entera the ,plqture 
. . . For YELLOW CAB answer. 
anybody's about~town transpor
tation problems with service that's 
prompt, plellsing and efficient .•• 
But week ends aren't the only tHne 
you need cab .service ... For tf\ere 
are always pJace~ to 10 durin' the 

~~:.e~hySiCr: "KICKOFF PARTY" OCT. S 
and bring the 
prescription to 

--T' 

DRUG- OP and allow EDWARD 
S. BOSB to t1l1 it tor you. . 

Thetas ... PI Phi's ... Trt Delta 
. , . Gamma Pbi's . . . Yes, BOB 
JONES, SIGMA NU, deleJ them 
all •.. A.W.O.L.? ... or just pan-
hellenic? ,' : '-, 

IT'S THB ALL UNIVD8JTY 
"KICKOFF PAaTY" OCT. 3 

After Hawkeye flAil-
ing football foes they 80 the wlty 

DUC1tPIN of every grid1ron crowd . . . to 
BOWLINt1 irab a bit at "vittles" .. , and they 

g i v e s you w~nd their way D /L-ward . . . 
the correct 'cause the D/ L is this football sea

I amount ot ron's eatln' and eoke-drinkln' bead
II e a 1 t h - quarters ... What's more, there's 
fut exel'clac dancln' In the Spanish room every 
yet .: c 0 8 t a Friday and Sat4Xday rJght . . . 

U\,I\iIl.r'I.A BOWLING Yessirree, the DIL plays a big part 
ALLIY. 20 S. Dubuque. , in a Hawkeye fan's too\ball week 

, eJ;ld . . . !)QUi and Lola welcQJ.lle 
IT'S 1'111 ALL UNIVUsITY you to the 0 fL . . . Visit them 
"laC.O .... PARn" OCT, S ofteni 

week .. '. Remember, when' yo~ JIM ~R01dWELL, PHI PSI of • And retumin, for the v.:eek end 
call a taXl • , • Dial 3131 toe' I8.t yea, il vialtih. the ~pus is (jar Wolf, tl\e Campus Con-

- ' YELLOW OAB ... Our' mottq., . thl .lend' :l'e. IIld KATE 'sultant ot last 1Mr ... no it 
IT'S THE ALL UNIVUSITY "A thlnkln, fellow caUs a 'tiL- KIIRBWy f.THETA " wa.n't juat for the ,ame .. , ' 
"KICKOFF PARTY" OOT, 3 LOW!' , " , . . I , 

............................. i ....... ~................................... i. _. . , . "" 

the 

University 
. . Theatre 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOW~ 

PRESENTS 

Arsenic and Old Lace by Joseph Kes .. lrlng 

22nd SEASON 
1942·43 

Hilarious Farce October 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 

Losl Horizon by James Hilton and Christopher S.rgel 

Romantic Play based on Popular Novel 

EXPERIMENTAL SERIES 

Heart of a (ily by Lesley Storm 

Appealing play of London in war time 

November 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 

November 23, 24, 25, 26 and 21 
Matinee, 2 p.m., November 28 

The Merchanl of Venice by William Shak.,pear. 

December 1,8,9, 10 and 11 
Matinee, 2 p.m., December 12 

The Eve of SI. Mark by Maxw.1I Anderson 

New play presented in advance of Broadway by members January 2S, 26, 27, 28 and 19 
of the National Theatre Conference 

EXPERIMENTAL SERIES Matin .. , 2 p.m., Januory 30 

La~y Precious Stream 
A charming play from the Ancient Chin ... Theatr. February 22, 23, 24, 25 and 2~ 

Matin .. , 2 p.m., February 21 

Heaven (an Wait by Harry Segall 
• 

A fantastic comedy March 22, 23, 24, 25 and 2~ 
Matin .. , 2 p.m., March 27 

Sister Bealrice by Maurice MaeterUnck 

A miracle play April 5, 6, 1, 8 and 9 
Matinee, 2 p.m., April 10 

5 PlaY$ for "Three Dollars 
SAVE · 
BUY SEASON TICKETS 
Singl. Admission 

Federal Tax 

Total 

$1.00 

.10 

$1.10 

Federal Tax 

Total 

Reserve Seats for the .Season 

• 

.00 

.30 -$3.10 

Get Tickets 
al 

I-A Schaeffer Hall 
Call Ext. 581 

Also, 
Whetstone's No. 1 

Williams lowl SUP~J 




